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we had a year to work
th rough the process," Henry
said. "Due to the emergency
we had to move the juveniles
out of Springer."

schools to do anything," Henry
said. 'We want this to work
for you and our delinquent
kids. But we can't do it well
without community support."

Early in her discussion
Henry said ratios for the work
camp programs would be
effective at 7 students to one
staff. Later in her discussion
she said the ratios would be
one to one, with 65 employees.
However most of the employ
ees hired locally will be non
certified staff, said Ron
Whiteley, Otero County Juve
nile Parole Officer who had
attended the meeting with
Henry.

Henry estimated the opera
tional budget for the camp
would be about $1.5 million.
Remodeling of bathrooms will
be done with the $787,000
appropriated by the state
legi&lature in February.

County Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann who also at
tended the meeting asked
what would happen if the
community doesn't want the
camp. "It's a state facility and
the legislature voted for the
program, those are given."
Henry said, "Now we need to
involve the community,"

(SEE PAGE 2)

probation officers,
Also, Henry said she had

toured CSB about a month
ago and found buildings not
being used that could become
classrooms at the camp. While
Henry said that the district
could contract with the pro
vider for the educational ser
vices, skepticism from the
district superintendent and
board members made her say
that what the level of involve
ment from the local school
district and community could
be included in the rfp.

Before the incident at
Springer, Henry said her
department thought it had
more time to "think the plan
out" to have a proposal to
offer CYFD secretary Heather
Wilson. But plans had to be
accelerated with the incident.

Henry went on to say that
the state win issue a nation
wide request for proposals for
a private contract provider in
about four weeks. She said
that they Will try to make the
private contractors aware of
the community needs and
guidelines about staff to juve
nile ratio, community involve
ment and requirements from
Capitan School District could
be written into the rfp.

'We won't require Capitan

was clos,ed, and when an
nouncements were made
about the CSB adult facility
closure,

•Henry said the work camp
funding was approved by the
legislature. However, on May
23, CYFD secretary Heather
Wilson and Governor Gary
Johnson decided to called for

• emergency funding to move
up funding for operations
from next year to - this fiscal
year which begins in July.
"When the plan was approved

NEW TREES FOR CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS PLAYGROUND.,
Carrizozo SoU Conservation staffhelpplant trees on theCarrizozo:
school playground funded by a grant obtained by the South Centr
al Mountain Re&D Council. A drip irrigation system was also
Installed as part of the grant. The trees are pan of a Ihree-phase
playground Improvement program at the schOol.

County Commission meeting
held in Ruidoso on Friday.
But she WB,S delayed in ob
taining a state car in Roswell,
and then she got behind slow
traffic due to rainy weather
on Highway 70 in the Hondo
VaHey. As a result she arrived
at the civic center after the
commissioners had already
a(ljourned and left.

Henry said she is getting
mixed messages from Lincoln
County, which cried for the
jobs lost when Fort Stanton

Capitan Board of Education
went on record to let the
state's Children Youth and
Families Department (CYFD)
know that the district does
not want to be responsible for
any of the educational needs
of the 100 juvenile delinquent
boys to be placed at Camp
Sierra Blanca.

School board members
unanimously voted that they
wanted to be involved with

__ drafting tht: . .r.equest for pro:
posals Crfp) for the private
contractor to operate th~ envi
ronmental juvenile camp at
Camp Sierra Blanca, and the
board requested that ''le
awarded private provide. not
Capitan School District, be
responsible for all educational
needs to include special, regu
lar and vocational education
and any extracurricular activ
ities. The board took the ac
tion during their regular
meeting June 13 after CYFD
Juvenile Justice Director
Loretta Chavez-Henry spoke
for more than an hour about
the proposed environmental
work camp to be opened at
Camp Sierra Blanca (CBB) in
September.

Plans for the camp, which
was originally set to be
opened sometime after July
1997, were accelerated in late
May in response to a violent
incident at the overcrowded
state boys school in Springer.
Because of the incident, some
80 boys were moved out of
Springer to a temporary hold-,
ing facility in Dona Ana
County. By September, CYFD
plans to place up to 100 non
violent male juvenile offenders
at CSB, which state correc
tions will vacate the first part
of August.

Capitan school board mem
bers were hesitant to give
support to the proposed envi
ronmental work camp pro
gram, which the state will
contract out with a private
provider, because of the poten
tial impact on the school dis
trict, its students and the
community. The m~or con
cern fot- the school board was
where the students will be
educated,

Henry said that only non
violent juvenile offenders, the
"four percent who are inappro
priately placed" now at
Springer, and others who fit
certain requirements will be
sent to CaYflp Sierra Blanca
denry said &..... bo.A."'" • ..v.r
rently working on the criteria
and classification system for
placement at CSB baaed on
such things as security risk.
treatment needs and recom
mendations from juW)nile

by Doris Cherry

Capitan School Wants To Be Involved
Drafting RFPs For eSB Juvenile Camp

Ranches De Sonterra subdivi
sion,- to a juvenile facility
whic~ was to be opened some
time after July 1997.

But the emergency at the
Springer Boys School, which
is seriously overcrowded,
accel4!rated those plans, Now
CYFD plans to have up to 100
juvenile boy offenders at CSB
by September.

Loretta Chavez-Henry
CYFD director for juvenile
justice division brought infor
mation to the special Lincoln

I

ing was a(ljourned and com
missioners were already gone.
Thinking she had not both
ered to attend the meeting,
commissioners ordered a
"strongly worded" letter be
sent to CYFD about the
department's disrespect and
lack of concern about the local
area. "She at least could have
called." said commissioner BiIJ
Schwettmann in whose dis
trict CSB is located.

During the meeting,
Capitan Municipal Schools
superintendent Diana
Billingsley said Henry had
been at the school board meet
ing the night before. and had
discussed the proposals for
the camp. ''We have no
choice." Billingsley said about
Henry's response to her ques
tion during that meeting. "It
will be here if we want it or
not."

The state is drafting a re
quest for proposals for the
environmental work plan,
'O'ihich BiJlinpley said she
'e-tpecta will closely fit the
proposal offered by a private
company from Florida. 'We
want to be in the rfp process,"
BilJinpley said. "to put in
......e protections for our chil
dten. C.pitan, Schools does
not want to educate them (the
juvenile offenders) in our
schools."

Billingsley said Henry told
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by Doris Cherry

closing for adults' because the
department claimed it was
cost ineffective. As part of the
"CYFD Restoring Justice"
plan. CBB would have been
converted to a 50-bed Envi
ronmental Work Camp for
committed "delinquent youth,"

The original plans were to
remodel and convert the adult
minimum security prison
located near Fort Stanton,'
and only a few miles from the
Bierra Blanca Regional Air
port and the upscale new

STATE SENATOR PETE CAMPOS speaks with Rep. E. Shirley
Baca during the Uncaln County Democratic party fundraiser in
Ruidoso last Thursday. Baca Is a candidate for U,S. Congress.
Several other state and local candidates also were at the dinner.
as well as at least two county Republicans.

State Speeds Up Process
For CSB Juvenile Camp
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f:CYF Explains CSB Juvenile· Camp Proposal
\.,

~
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_ ' Camp Siena Blanca which
~ o'riginated in Lincoln County
,as a camp for troubled boys.

t' will BOon serve that purpose.... .
,.• &g8ln.

! During the winter's legisla
~ tive session. the state Chil
~ dran Youth and Families
~(CYFD) department came-up
thVitb a plan to convert CBB to

r..~a juvenile ~acility. The i~~nt
,was to utilize the facIlity.
<~hich state corrections was

'j

"

(, Coun~ To Decide Future
~Of sales Bam On Ju~ 2
!~

I
" by Doria Cherry
... : By July 2, Lincoln County
.'Commissioners will decide

.~' what to do with the county
, owned GleRcoe Rural Events
; Center, formerly known as the
5', Ruidoso Super Select Sales
~·bam.

;-: Currently, the county has a
f ,proposal from the Museum of
i the Horse to lease and operate

~. the facility, primarily for the
l annual Cowboy Symposium.
:"",And the county has a proposal
~~ the Billy tile Kid .~nicf ByWays committee to oWer the
L. facility as an interpretive
f1 center for the byways route.
: But the byways group has yet

to make a decision on what it
'. wants for an interpretive "
\. center. County manager

t
Frank Potter told commission
ers during a special meeting
in Ruidoso on June 14, that

'ithe byways group most re
:'cently was talking about the
i,proposal from the Museum of
t the Horse which wiJl provide
'property and personnel to
"operate a center, if the by
4ways group aJlows the muse
:. um to have a shop in the
center,

Potter asked commissioners
. for authority to withdraw the

'. interpretive center proposal

~
~,..an.d solicit: proposals again for
~e Glencoe Center. Potter

d a lot 0( interest has come
. m the Rural Events Center

Two weeks ago, Governor
ing publicized in the local Gary Johnson signed an emer-

~eW$paper8. fundin I ti totr- Commissioner Wilton gency g F8SO u on
i... allow the state Children,

. "owell discussed the possibili- Youth and Families Depart-

~
. of having a lease contract ment (CYFD) to move up to

_0 Op81'ate the center such as 100 juvenile male offenders
~th the county fair associa- into Camp Sierra Blanca by

~
tion with the fairgrounds in the first of September.

. IOapitan. Last week, Lincoln County
~: Commissioner Ray Nunley I

, ,*as concerned that the valley residents read about the p ans
~ residents would still be al- in the AlbuqUerque Journal.

ti»wed to use the building. if it Recent incidents at the
leased. "The last two or overcrowded boys school at

'leo events there were well Springer caused state offtcials
'ttended," Nunley said. to scramble for different loca-

:::.Oo'-lIro_sioners unanimous- tions to put the juvenile of
o l'VOted to set the deadline of fenders. Some were sent to

~uly 2 to consider the existing juvenile facilities in Bernalillo

E
~iJropoSaiS for the center. or County and near Las Cruces.

ect those and go with an- And plans to convert Camp
tb'eP. ,·rMUld of requests for Sierra Blanca (CBB) ti"om an
~t1O.al.. adult corrections facility to a

'I~ Commissioners also: juvenile facility were moved
--Approved Nunley's ap- up. The camp was scheduled
inttnent of Ernest Lueras to to be converted to the juvenile
•. ~I~ttte . ,qommission, facility by ftall 1991., aud
, ;~'~"'" is not from 'would h01l88 only 60 boy.. D&t

• ,&,.."f..,i9.~t.. the emergency at S~~naer
r~S'ol"~i.d .tftinlJfer of a accelerated the plana. and

Jfquor' license from James doubled the numbers.
;' ale PGnrod Sr. to Grady Lee Lincoln County Commie-", 'e'"., Wh\t! 0'-8.,· sioners. d.,arine a specl" ,m.~.. .~~' 11$i.M~"W"l ;mar held" t'f.lday in ",lWM_.
1WCfilff: .' 6b. . • e~Oils to the waited to hear from Len'etta
transfer. Chavez-Henry CYFD director

"',' --Accepted the DWI grant for juvenile justice division
: men' with the 8ta~ who was 8cheduled to pre8~nt
.~t;;. 7,' ~PA. IJ) Information on the plans. __,ut
."',,' . . Henry Im'iftdafter the ftl&M-



Payne has been~ to
veterinar;y medical school at
Colorado State Univerait,)' in
Port Collins. CO. before. com~
plating her bachelor's degree.
She is one or two students in
NM8U's hietory'to enter Colo
rado State'e vaterinar;y school
before completing the
bachelor'............
, Pa,yne i. ":\1993 graduate of
Capitan Hialh School and ..as
awarded the New Mexico
Sc1ltiIare Sch_ip at Ne..
Mexico Stato Universll;y. The
New Mexico Scholars is an
academic scholarship and
Pa,yne maintained the seholar- ..
Bhip for the Hi. semesters ahe~·
w_atNMSU.

Pa,yna was also aWanled the
Collep of Acric:uIture and
Home Economics scholarships,,·
includina' the Lee 8. and Lei..
C. Evans Memorial· scholar
ship, the Ellen Cern Memorial
Scbo1arebip. and the G_ge
Gedbe:v Memorial scholarship.
She also reeteived the Ameri
can Social;y fbr Animal Sci-.
ence scholarship award and
served _ president of Colle
giate CowBelles while nt
NMSU.

Tamela Is the ~hter of
Beverly Pa,yn...CaI........ of
Capitan and Curtls Pa,yne ef
Capitan and granddaughter of
Bud and DorotbY ~yne of
Carrizoaoo.

Accepled To
School

P.O. Booc38ll
AI1D. NM 88312

.~ Central N_M__EI_le

Ron Roybel "
(506) 2B8 4223

head of 8Dimal lind I"IlDgle
sciences. and John Owens,
dean and chief administrative
__ of the Colle.. of ArIri
cult.ure and Home Economics.

Ta7nela Payne
Colorado Velerinary

Ta...;,.... Pa,yne of Capitan
was inducted into New Mexico
State University's (NMSU)
Sam Steel 8ociel;y May 10 bY
Bobby. Rankin, dePartment

Spencer Fireworks
Display Cancelled '

Capitan School Wants •. a

(Continued from Page 1)

Henry BIlid that wt faU tively inflUenced bY the local
when she attended a Town children. Whiteley commend
Hall meeting in Ruidoso all ed Sec. Wilson who is commit
she heard W88 concern :for jobs ted to making the. cBmp work.
loat at Fort Stanton and CBB. "We have an opportunity to
''That's what we"ve gotten in make something .happen for
Santa Fe." she said. "So it was the juveniIea and provide an
a complete surprise to me economic baBe :for the commu
yesterday· when I pt a call nit;y," Whiteley said.
from Mrs. (Diana) Billingsley HeJlJ')" said that there was
(Capitan School Superinten- no intent to exclude the CODl

dent)." munity from the process of
.. Billingsley had invited converting the eaJIlp. "It W88

Henry to the board meeting just that the majcn:. incident at
after she w_ alerted to an Springer caused us to make a
article in the June 12 issue of split decision. II

the Albuquerque Journal on CYFD Is not .consi4ering
the governors press confer- any other location·in the state
enee on MODClay about open- fur a similar juvenile elwiron~
ing CBB to jliveniles in Sep- mental work eamp.
tember. The school board aIao:

Billingsley Saith'd the DUUln ,_. _Approved an agreement
concern with e juveni e"With the Villap of' Capitan to
programs at CSB is the poten- pay half the cost of construct
tial influence on the local ing a water line fivm the
children. --riley are very con- Bonito x.ke pipeline to the
8ervative children and their school foothall fields, and
parents are concerned they instructed the superintendent
would be negat~ively influ~ to· propOSe that the villap
enced. Children follow chil- _..l:de additional water at a
dren." ......"'.

lower 1'Bte for the practice
Bthut Wh

j
ite~ley ~~dconbavenu: 6eld.

Iy e Uvenl es II,;UUI poSI~ -Accepted the reBignatioD

of bi8b school math tencber
B~ Little. BiDlnpIey told
THB NBWS on WedDeede..v.
that Little bas returned to the
district and bas asked thet
his resignation be reversed.

-Apprcwed the Title J. n
and VI budple.

--Okqed the final :vaar on
the audit· contract with
De'Ann Willcnqrb1>;v.

-Authorised the oaIe of the
school mBintenanee pick up.

CAPITAN RESfDENTTAMELA PAYNE was Inducfed InID the New,MexIco'S_ UniversllYe sam
Steel Society May l0bv80bby Rankln (rlghl)and.lohnOwens._nIe~HeadofAnImal
and Range SCiences _ Owens Ie Dean _ ChiefAdmlnlslndlveOfllceroflhe CollegeofAgriculture
and Home economics. Photo by NMSU A/ldt:UIIurIll CommunIcatIon. J. VIet« EspInoza.

•

Unless it rains continuously
from now until Independence
Day, Lincoln County will not
allow the public July 4 fire.
works display sponsored by
Dr. AN. and Jackie Spencer
at their perf'bnning arts cen
ter site on the airport road on
Fort Stanton Mesa.

Instead Lincoln County
Commissioners have endorsed
the public display to be spon~

sored by the Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Department at
Carrizozo golf course lake.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners. responding to a ...
quest from citizens coneemed
about the hich ftre danger,
voted unanimousl7 to not
allow the displq during a
speci.1 meelina held in the
Ruidoso Civic Center on June
14. Little Creek resident
Michelle T .....lor requeoted the
ban on the ftreworks displa,y
beeauee of the potential to
.tart fires &om the fireworks.
and from the IIIIUIi visitors at
the site. She backed her re
quest with a petition eiped
bY 196 people ...d 88veral in
the audience al80 .pob
~st the di1p1lt,y.

Dr. Spen_ said the:v ........
aware of the "liroclr,y condition,.
which is common this tiaie ~

r.,::r. Tha eIte bed .--tved at
east three aood showers at

reacIy, S_said.
_ ....... 'OJ

• (Conllnued from Page 1)

The infbrmatioo states the
institute's olVectives are to
develop attitudes in 14' to 1~

year olda with meaninafW
work and a role. Each insti
tute will have an autonomous
board of trustees with mem
bers from the local business.
professional and government
sectors.

The _original Florida insti
tute camp, called the "Last
Chance Ranch" is in a remote
area 01" the northent Florida
Everglades. Security is 0b
tained by the remoteness of
the area and low student to
staff ratios. Typical ref"err8Is
there are juveniles who have
been p1'088cqted through the
adult By8tem and gotten a
'1ast chance" at the camp. The
average length of stay i8 18
months. with a residential
portion of about nine months.

Beginning with a 10 mile
hike to the camp location and
a tbJ:8B day orientation. the
program first phase emphasiz
es work and education. Phase
two allows the juvenUe.s to
participate in paid wOrk"pro
jects. The physical environ
ment for phase' two has car
peted dorms and restricted
television. While education
and ·work programs continue,
the juveniles begin preparing
.to return home.

Associated Marine Insti
tutes referral and admission
criteria includes youth from
the committed ftom the crimi
nal courts after being fbund a
delinquent for crimes: ~-a

felony crime. or "crime against
persons -including homicide.
kidnapping. sexual battewy.
armed robbery. aggravated
assault and aggravated bat
tery and/or Brson committed
in the prior two yean; --for
two or more prior felony
crimes other than a crime
against a person. The juve
nile8 must be ordered into the
program no later than his
17th birthday and no- earUer
than his 15th birthday.

Youth considered inappro
priate are those with severe
emotional disturbances. men
tally ill or retarded. Youth
with extensive histories of
severe. repeated substance
abuse or taking prescriptions
for' a psychological disorder
are considered inappropriate.

Henry did not say when"
CYFD will issue its request
for proposals for the operation
of the camp. But during the
special county eommission
meeting held bef'ore Henry
arrived. commissioner Bill
Schwettmann said it will be
issued within four weeks.

Commissioners also said
that the only way the local
public will be able to impact.
the state's proposal for eBB ie'
to contact their 8tate repre
sentative and senator, and to
write letters to the governor
and the CYFD.

Officials Ban Use Of
Fireworks Statewide

Fireworks are illegal in
Ruidoso and the Lincoln Na
tional Forest. Fireworks are
restricted from all federal and
state lands.

Lineoln County Commis
sioners have restricted the·use
of fireworks and the Carrizozo
Fire Department has also
called for a ban on fireworks.
Organized public fireworks
diepla,ys are allowed uncle..
the ban.

Recent rains in the. area
provided some relief, but did
not produce sufficient mois
ture to relieve the fire danger.
Because of a precUcted drying
trend in the next taw days.
fire restrictions in state and
federal lands are continuing.
Level n restrletiOlUl remain on
state and private lands. which
ban all open 6.... and acceu
to land I. limited. All camp
fi....... diteh or trash burning i.
prohlblted. Propane and _
fueled stoves and lanterns a.re
allowed.

Smoking is allowed only In
enclosed veblel... buildinp ....
devel_d cainpsltes.

•

•

Jud, K. hn1sh,. CFP, CF9

"It will be a state-wide
facilil;y," she oaid "I've talktic1
with the judges in this area,"
Henry went on to say. "They
want 80mething like this
nearby."

'We met with (District)
Judge Richard Parsons. and
he favored the plan." she said.

Henry said education or the
juveniles will be donoe com
pletely inside the camp. After
talking to the private Florida
contractor. the state will con
sider two options--to contract
with local schools or CSB will
be its own distriet. However.
Henry or anyone in her de
partment had not met with
the other school districts
about this.

Henry provided printed
materials about the "Sierra
Blanca Environmental Wqrk
Camp. If The CYFD Restoring
Justice Plan information was
the same offered to the state
legislature in February and
had not been updated from
the· original 50 bed facility.
The work camp proposal
would offer education and
work experience to delinquent
youths in a program modeled
on the "Last Chance Ranch"
operated by Associated Ma
rine Institutes. The program
would also offer a six to nine
month aftercare program,
including job placement, fami
ly counseling, curfew and
supervision.

Henry provided printed
infonnation from the Associat
ed Marine Institutes, the
private Florida company that
the state has modeled its
proposal after. The institutes
began in 1969 in Florida, and
are now loeated through the
U.S. and the Caiman Islands.
A Texa8 camp began in 1982.

uldoso,
57-7827

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
yOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

.Sudderth
Ph.

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

• 4.5·Acres wlWel1 •
Magado Creek Estates , $1 5,0.00

1982 14x80 with 314 Acre Clly LOIs (All Utilities)
$800 Down. Under $250 lIDonth

1/3 Acre City Lots in Carrizozo
MOBILE-HOME RI:ADY

WE$. lDill naove your horne
$100_00 D10ntb

T
V

Pia. (605) 648_2326 Tony & Palsy Sanchez.

w.... Roo, P....h. Cf5

SooaI securtly and your c:omPlWl)' reltremenz plan will probabfy prDvldlit only aboul hair 1he
Income you wli need during reIlrement. The ....1mu. mmelRlm persanalslftOlnp. we can
show you a vDl1ely o1lmoeswneru slnllegles Ihln will help mMe your l8tlo'ernenl dreams II
reality. tr you ClIIn't wall III retire, don't wiUt 1D IJIllrt savlng. call or SlOp by 1OdQ)'.

NEW MEXICO l

, FINANCIAL INVESTMENT S~}.<VlCES
p.o..... _ • 2825 ISud4eoth..~ NM'-1_

~... Rand Sped.....~...I 1__ "F_=e..._

: HIaJI~~
5ecu.-0-... n..au.,.: s.a. All'lni<a. lou:. MIlMRI!R~

RaJ' .... Jwf,. ..- Npo_'_IW.
1-800-258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Re.. 336-9630

MERTEN INVESTMENTS INC,
505-821-2101-

CYF ~xplains CSB.
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" When asked bY THE NEWS
~·why CYFD did not contact
·~:anyone here. Henry said. Wil

18011 tried to contact state
.-representative Dub Williams.
but he was gone. THB NBWS

:.also aall-eeI her why 100 beds
..t eso, when the original
.plan called for 60 beds.

Henry said' she and staff
had toured the CSB cottages'l....whieh are currently holding
up to 100 adult inmates, and

: found they could locate 100i boy. there. In the. proposed
f program each cottage and
~ program will have about 25
:- boys. Some programs will
; have one to one ratio of adult
: corrections staffer to boys.
: other wi11 have ratios of" 1 to 7
:- boys.
: ''They will be low risk only:'
···Henry said. "When pointed out

that four percent from
~.springer is only 16 boy•• Hen
:ry said that many will come
:Uom this region. But when
:asked by THE NEWS what
:the highest commitment areas
:are. Henry said that
:Bernalillo County is the high
~Bt. but they also get a lot of

· :ref'errals from . Dona Ana
:County, the
:RoswelVHobbslLovingtoniCarl
:sl::iad region and San Juan
;CountylGallup. region.

·HAMITUPI
:e"Ham"Cheese

,~

'''.'.:.,...---::

..:t-.======;-~~:-;:--==--.=~~
~~ ,r- I NEW MEXICO

· '~•••- FINANCIAL
~ , IVESTMENT

· ." SERVICES.'

J

f
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AU """ETIES
LAY*e-OR. WAVY LAY'5-

Fb1;a1;o Chips
REG.•'.159

1
HORSE RACE FANI!

w. _ Fanno. "-~
.... 11p-

national organizations. '!bey
have been called. 'PpoQ to
make presentation OD .....s
roots activism at major confer..
enees throughout the western
Unltecl States.

The MAnT:itts have a lIOn

Ron Jr. and his wffi> Sandra,
and daughter JacJpe Nason,
and three lP'BDd~hildren. .

CHARt.tIN

Bath Ti55ue

OFFl:R GOOD WHILE eUPPLll:S LAst

COMBO MEAL

2 6eef& 6ean
5urrit05 &Tallsup

617 SUDDERTH, surn;. L
($p5)2S7__

AfARI nAVEl CENTRE
FOR THE BEST DEAL ISVER BOOK

THE AEGEAN I . .. "1.49500

INCLUDES:
• 5-day Greek Isles Cruise. • Round-Trip Air.
• 5-S~ .Athens Hotel Package. ..

SELECT JUNE. JU!-Y or ·.."IJGUST.SAILINGS

'1-800-653-6283

Phyllis. Boyd
~Itcir

. IGARY LYNCH
REALTY

QualilV Service Is IIy Trademarkl
41 ~ MeChsm Or.• Ruidoso. NM aB345

Bu.:(SOlII257-4011'_(OO5) 2".5821

created by ·NMDA for thou
sands of JliJew Mexico children
to Bee."

In . addition to their wool
BTowers activities. the
Merritts are members .rI the
New Mexico Cattle" Growers
Association, People for the
West, the Wes~ States
CoalitiOn, and se~raJ·other. .'

5HURfINE HEAVY DIJ1Y

Paper Plates
25 CT. 10 IN•

5GIflWNG COMBO

Salt &Pepper iI'li)' Chopped Ham
5.1;; oz. 10 oz,!'KG.

594 . $139

ICE
8-LB. BAG'

$1.09

I
REG."" CAN I' SI4IAFINE 111-OZ.
FRITO LAY CITRUS .
BEAN DIP :u-1 PUNe:tt 7r

You"1I find all'thl. and more.
at; your Alleup" IJt;QN

$299
~pei-Cola 12.PACK CANS

"YOUR~ HEADQUARTERS';

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

ALPO

Doe food
.13.2 02;. CAN

REG. 7M BAGS

LAYS or
DORITOS 21'1

.r

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

CAR'W~t-II
. SIIt...._ 22·
10 am to 3 pm

No-.t .Parking Lot
In C8rr1zQZO .

....~rr:.:=:..

County Historical Society To
Meet In C8Rizozo SBlurday

Heymone W. Reed, SD-_
old" cowboy and native New
M..ican. will be guest speak
er at the Lincoln County His
torical-Society meeting Sattir-
day. June 22 at the ClirrizoZo
Woman's Club at 2 p.m.

Reed punched cattl~ and
trainQd, wild broncS in his
youth and was a master musi
cian. playing for dances at
ranches for miles around. His .
dad bought him his first GIb
son guitar when he was 12.

Reed worked on ·the
Mescalero Indian reservation
and was wagon boss and
~ke horses. He also worked
fbr .the Ruidoso rac:e track
when it first opened. .

He wail a government trap
per when he first met Bob
Crosby, King o{'M Cowboys.
He started playing. in western
swing. bands all over the coun
try. He has worked with Slim
Picltens and· Bob Wills -tmd
has signatures of fillnous en
tertainers etched Oil his old
Gibson

Lincoln County Residents Are. Named Sheepman OfThe Year
Ronnie lind Beverly M.-ntt roots lobbying eft"orts in the.

ofYdso are" the New Nexi~ nation."
Wool Growers. Inc. <NMWGD "Their eo...tnbution. to Woo]
SheepIMQ Of the Year. . Growers and the rural way of
. The couple. long time· live- liCe have- ~ot stopped there."
stock producers i·n Lincoln McNally continued. '!tBevetly
County. were featu.red in 'the .. has been active in the New
June inue·of the New Mexico .Mexico Wool _Growers aQxilla
I;Itoekman magazine. complete·
with cOlor photo on the cover. ry. putting much time fIild

effort at the Sheep to Shawl
.'-rite Merritts have more })both at the -state fair ali well

than earned ·ihe· hOnor." &iBid
NMWGI "president' Scott as the ladies lead clas" at the

f"air. The' Merritts - " have
McNally ,fJf Roswell, "With werked closely with the New

. their tremendous efI"cn"ts 88 c0-

chairmen of the \Vo,l GrOwers "'exico· Depar:tment of Agri:"
action committee 8mce 1990. . cWture (NM,DA) in s~arhead

RonDie ~d Beverly have led . mg the prod!-JCer"s headquar
NI4WG,I to one of the most t.e... area at the -state fair and
active, "and ~eetive· grass.. have hauled the puppet show-

HoZZySchZa.rb· I. C~didal;e'
, , - '- _ - . - I

For SGn'l~ Ri'li/i. F#.e.'I~ Queen.

Holly. Schlarb is a queen '-\~>~f---
candidate for Santa Rita Fie8- ~, _
ta "96. Santa Rita Fiesta 'will j. .

be held July 20 and 21 in
Carrizozo at Santa Rita Cath... ·
oUe ChlU'Ch.

Holly will be a ITesh,man at
Carrizozo High Sehool this
fall. Her pBreDts are Carol"
Schlarb and Charles Schlarb;'
DCCanizozo.

Cheryl' Hightower
N_med To Spring'
'1996 De_n'_ List

CherYl Elena Hightower
was named to the dean's list,
at Northeast MlasDuri State
tfnlversl1;y In KlrkllVille. MO
for the 1996 spring seme".
Her mlQor was biology and
she had a 4.0 grade point
average.

Cheryl.. parente are Gary
and Beth Hightower of
cam_o.

..Julie Barham Is
Naniec:I The State
FFA Star Farmer

JuDe Barham DC Capitan
and a member of Capitan FFA
chapter. Was named the state
FFA Star Fanner and re
ceived a $300 check at the
stateFFA convention. State
winners will advance to com
petition fbr national ftnaJist.

Each year ,state FFA associ
-ations can p:resent two per-.
cent of their meni}Mtrs with
the lute FFA degree. The
State Star Farmer award is
preetlIlted to the state FFA
degree recipient who .has
conducted the most oiutstand- .
log production agriculture
experience program.

-
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,.--------......~---:--TlWRSDAYB
-Alcoholic AnOlJJ'lDOus meets at 8 p.m.. at Carri&oJ:o

Senior Citizens Center. Call 64l!-2313 for information.
-,-Adult slnglea IJI"Ol>P meets In 'Ruidoso at 6:3Q p.m.

For more lnfonnAtion call 267.2506 or 268-3201.
, TlWRSDAY, Jt\lllE 20·

.' -Fi;Iends DCSmokey meets at; 1 !'.m. at Smokey Bear
Resta,urant in CaRitan. . • ' , .

~LincolD coUnty Planning and ,Zoning COmmission
meets at 7 p.DL in the commj·88loners' chambers in· the
Lincoln County C~use_in Carrizozo; . .

SATURDAY, JUNE 22.
-Mandatory bicycle regiB~tlon in Spenc~Park in

Carrizozo at 10 a.m. "
-=-Lincoln Cc>unty HiatoricalSociety meets at CarrIz.

01;0 WOUlIUl'S Club at 2 p.m. Ouest sppaker will be Rey-
mone W. Reed. >

, -Lincoln County Sherift's PoBSe meets at Ted and
Peggi Anderson's home. mile marker 102 east of Lincoln
at nOOn. Tour ofhistoric Lincoln at 3 p.m. The S&E com

, . mittee will fun;tish hamburgers. hot dogs and drinks.
Please bring sal~ beans and deBBerts to share.

.SUNDAY, JUNE lIS
--Ban Juim Church plac;iue will be dedieate(1. in Lin

coln with a service tobegin at 6 p.m. Mass will startat 6:30
p.DL The public is invited to attend

. MONDAY, JUNE 24
-Ruidoso Council will hold a special meEttingat4 p.m.

at village hall for public hearing on the village water con
tingency plan.

-Carrizozo ElementaJ:y Basketball Camp begins..
TUESDAY, JUNE 1I5

-R1Iidoso Village COlDlcil meets at 6:30 p.m.
-Lincoln County Solid. Waste Authority meets at 2

p.m.. in ita offices in Ruidoso Downs.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 118

-_LincolnCountychapterof~JDeetsat10a.m.at

Lincoln County Heritage Trust Historical Center in Lin
coln for tours and potluck lurich.

TllUBSDAY. JUNE 117
--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at cityhall~
-RanchODe Torres Mass at·the Aldaz Ranch west of

Lincoln on Highway 380 at 6 p.-m. -fo1'O)Ved by traditional
westen. potluck fiesta. Meet at Sac.....d Heart C.hw'ch In
Capitan at 6:30 fo.. directions.

(SEE PAGE 1~)
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~ . -Candice Byrd a: Russell Roberts

~C_DICE LYNN BYRD AND RUSSELL WAYNE ROBERTS will
· ~ be married Aug. 3 at 7 p.m. In the New Mexico Militaly Instllute
· ~chapelln Roswell. Candice Is a 1991 gracluaiB of Corona High
· ~SChoot. She earned her degree In elementary education at East·

t; em New Mexico UnliBrslly In PortaJes end taught the second
e semester of._gradll.at CarrIzoZlO SChools this spring. Her
~pa",nta are Mr. and Mrs. Bob H. Byrd Jr. of Corona. RusseR "RUa·
~ ty" Is e graduaiB of CloviS High SChool and his p.....nta ..... Mr. and
,:Mrs. TeneR Roberts of Clovis.
/<.,;:::::::=::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::;:.
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new Iblka' wou1d rmd them
selves without files, office
aa»p\ies or even keys.

The . personnel system.
C....'I; be Junked compJete1y•
but the Johnson admjnistra
tio... , is very i~tereated in
-... the operatinn.AccompJisbing __
requires sotJieone who Ia very
famjliarwlth the workings o£ '
the·_ eyatem. unrm:tu
nateiy that waen't what the
JIOV8n1Or waslookng for,when
he choae someone to hendthe Hondo School Board
Personnel Oftice. ,'Re ahose. Hires Barbara C '
in_.the wiIb ofthe Demo- ~asey .t;raa.;.:t-==-=. As Superintendent :
herjobwithouttheknowledc<l Hondo Board of. Education
to produce 'the .. changes ,during its rea:utar meetiDg
neecJecL Whenahe has failed. .Moncm.v. June 17 unanimDb8
toprovic\ethe........ooaryBlllJia- Iy voted to oft'sr a two-year
lance ta iIepm1;ment secreta_ contract to Barham Perea
rles and human reaourcaa Caaey of_well
directors, abe h .. blamed the Caaey. a Spani&h tenther at
shorteominsa on her stafF. Goddard IIiab School fbr a

As a result. Hooper is loe- nlllliber of' years. is also $tate
Ing _ of the ,;~ peop\e Repreoentativn &om Roswell•
who could help her accom- Aecordlng to a pub1iohed .....
pliah her _k, And cabinet _ Caaey said &he will .....
_ are losing th.,;" conaldar her bid Ibr the legio
patience. Watch for aome latlve seat in two years if sbe
reohuIBlng at &tate personnel Is ollilred another contract
""On. &om the Hondn board.

Dry Tim.es •.••

Suggestions For Ways To Save Water Usage

l .

erable pressures on this oftice
since the beginning of the
Johnson acmrl:nistr8tion since
personnel maiu.gement'. IuuI
been crucial to the governor's
goal of running pvenl1:oent·
more liJ,W a business. .

.Businesaes don't! have the
personnel regulations 'that
are Unposed on state govern..;

.Dlent, 80 naturally the gove.....
nor has'beep trying to scale

.back the reBS to allow more
fl.exibUity in the management
of personnel.

It's t'ricky 'business
because government person
nel regs exist. 80 that,.new
administrations can't wipe
out an·empl~ fJ:am Ole
previous administration.
J ohn80n did. that to eVerYone
he could on his first day i:n
office.when several hUpdred
high-ranking .employees not
covered. by the personnel IiiYs
'tam were given the boot.

If you want to see ineffi.
ciencyand ineffectiveness. go
back to the pre-1960 days or
the spoils system when every
one left work on Dec. 31 to be·
replaCed on Jan. ~ by the new
admitlistrap.on. Most of the

_. .".__';e~' .."",," ...·,,,,,,;""...,."""' ..-.9' """",","""",,,,_,",-,,,":,,,,,4.' ,,!!'.',,,,,"'i,-S, ;A¥-24.4,
"

,

SANTA FE-The Gary.
JObns:OD Administration is
giving evidence of coming
apart at the. seams -

. The ·two. critical pressure
pointS are the governor's
ofIiceandtheperSonn~office.

Kuch has been written
over the. past year and n hnlf
about problems in the gaver
noi'"s oftice. Several staffhave
leftor beeri...to leave and
numerous reshufl1ings have
taken p\ace. The biggest cur
rent problem seems to be the
overload being carried. by
almost every staff'. member.

You. will remember that
Gov.. Johnson's original, staf
fing of his office' involved a
ooiudderable downsizing &om .
&taffing levels of previous
·admini.b"ation.~ The new
governor Wa'hted to set an
ezample f'Qr his department .
.....,...;t;..res about the kind of
fat-trim>niJig he Wanted to &eo

trom everybody. .
.Theolilyproblemwas that

the governor's office' didn't
contain the I,ayers cif
unneeded middle manage
ment that can be found in
every department of" state
pvernment. As ··a result the
liJcreasedpvernmental effec
tiveneee Johnson was promis..

. ing from suite gov~ent

didn't happen· in the eover-
nors office because there
weren't enough people to get
the job done right.

. One of the outward signs·
of ~aaed elIicloncy from
the govern.oJ"'s office was· the
cIeIa¥ in processing extradi
tion requests that oIlowed
some prisoners to go free. For
the ...- part, however. the
govornor'a beleaguered stnff
BPCked it up and aBaUDJed a
beck-breaking workload.

Butsomeofthe governor's
_appear to beattheend of
theJi. rope~ ,Their jobs are
becoJl.ing too monumental.
_are10nkintr eloewhere
for emplOyment" either in
state Covermilent or in the
private sector. With ~eir

cIeparture. the learning carve
will start anew as others are
brought in to~ over.

state Personnel OMt1e
probIama haven't been nearly
aawe1lre-"'d.butw_hfor
B08Ie ~or developments
soon. There have been eonaid·

.,

.'

Fire tlanger continues
87 Ruth Hammond..' . .' .

The ....._ a_a ....&fell in Lincoln Cnun&y :.::.r:
week wen 1IlOS& weIcoIIle. Any and all moislUre is n ' to
help _ t!'n finl dantIer. _ auly ID -.. bat
IU'OUDd our homes. In arid oat of muaiciDalilies.

Thea_ tiling Is din nnmber 01_ wbotblnl< tIIBl
tIIo fire daD... lias beeD lifted because ofa small rain shower.
Last Friday The News received a c:a1I _ A1bl!qucrque ........
If tile na.kxIa1 -. were _ DOW tbBli& hod ilIlned. .

II la eIlftlca1. fbi' __ 10 believe tIlBl iI WOII1d.!lIke
..uch DL~ eben _one 01' two days of nain to reduce tile fire
danpr~Tho nadon,al forests need weets of rain 10 overcom.e die
!Ir7 """,diUaua dlBl_ die -. Un......dIy. If you dan.._w....~..lao II m"""" iI1I dIn__ iadly cn_h
IOlpl""Bl lbe .... _I<; 'ilnllarlOl>uild;~Pflni.

80)' SOOUIll Girl S""".. bow bow 10 wood 10
build a fire. They begin.with linder•.dI"y ...... and twigs that
.wlll iBni'" cully. folTowed by larger SIf_ and Ilmbll•.S"""..
.also ki&ow tbal a Campfire can be started ia lbo" rain. The b'ick.js
to fiDd tho tinder doWn under .. leaves' on the ground and set
I. burning before adding din larger wond. .' .
. Tho.88IIlC is uue with 011I' forests at this lime. All tho Under
win continue to_ ....y until i.l rains long enough to soak throu&h
alJIbe leaves and powth under die tI'CCS. It took a Ions: drne tOr
tho forests 10 gel this ~ and, it wiD take a IOBg time for the
bests to get eJlouab raia 10 ease the firo danger.' .

All )'OUDaVO 10 do Is look BI'OUIId 10 leO whal happens,when
it raiDS after.a Jon" dry spel1. Tlie rain soaks into the sro-d
first and the voptatiOIl uses it for growtIi In the fonsts tile ram
soaks into the sround andtlae low·growIna. ~Iion ~suauy
takeB the rmlt- moisture with the trees gettiDg what dtCy can
througb their root systems. which are deeper in the grouDd.

While the rain is welcomed by IIlOSt everyone. meludi... the
ranchers. the lighming is less than desirccl because of the fires
dlat are SlIII'ted when the JiablDina hilS. La$t week several Cares
were started in the bests 6ecansoof lightning.

They say liahmiDS doesn't strike twice in ,the same plac:e but
that iso't true.L.ook at what bas been h.~insbere in Uncoln
County. First govo,nor Johnson c10sed Port Slanton without aoy
warning and then he decIecd lhat Cam,. Sierra Blanca should
be dosed, this year as 8 minimum secunty prisoa.

There is ho.tJe tbouah 'lJec:aase governor 1011nson decided the
juvenile delealion camp which was 10 be Ioc:ated 8t Camp Sierra
lJlanc:a after July 1997 would open in September 1996. He dida..
have the courtesy 10 let LincoJn'Cooaty know but he did make.
the,aooouncement early last week to peopIeia odter places~

There.-e a"rew IDOI'C questiOlls we WoUld like aasWCred about,
the pJans. How can' there be 1'00 juvenUes at tbe c....p with a
one on ODe 01' a $even to ODe ratio and a budget of$I.S million.?
The salaries alone ,for 100 wodters at a minimum of $6 per hour'
Would equallllCJre than $' millioD. Dot to mend_ the benefits.
eIC:. Theil there wiD be ,the COSIS for food. utilities, ud medical.

Come OD pYS at the Slate level, set real about wbat it',wUl
really cosllO keep Camp Sierra BlaDca opeJ)' -:.:Juvenile camp.
Don't try to~~ because you ,arco't oS us. All we'
ask is that ]'OU lei us know about the pips _d 1elus help with
these 1iU1e (?) errors In 6liuring costs for rllDning die facility.

One thing is certain, the stale oftieials. goverDor 1ohnson
included. wiD think lightning bas sll'Uck wheli' they begin 10 pay
!be actual' COSIS and rand dial $1.5 .illioo is sCveraI million
dollars shun of wIIat was projecled tOt the juveaile~.

As of today, the fire daBget' remains but we bavc IDOI'C bope
of rain rhan we do of die stale beias realistic:: in their p1aDs.

RaIn, rullI. pIeose CO""..,.,. stay.

EDITOR: Over 40 years &80, in one 01017 Brat psychology
'courses at the Univerait.y ,of New Mexico; I learned of the
cOnnection betw...... animal abuse by children ....d their
later development Into violent criminala.

Since that tiDle the evidence has become overwhelm
ing. Severa1atudl8a ahow thatDBmany DB 75 _ntofvio

. lent eriminaIs hod .... early .....,.,....,. of_. animals.
Notorioua aerial kll1erB~ th.,;" .........rs DB boys by

torturing aniU'RJa. at; is USIIIIlly but not alwaye boys).
Sevetal eKRmples: Albert DeSalvo, the.~DIItonStran

gl....... vapped cIoga and _ in e>raJIlIO cratea and shut
arrows through the _ea. Aa a boy rapiat ....d ......01 killer
Ted Bundy toRm:ed &Dim.ls. And as a boy~ serial
killer and 0IIDlJlibnl Jeffrey Dahmer impaled troea. decapi
tated dngs and _ cam to tr......

A few ;rears ago..... 11 year old boy in New York
strangled a eat; two years later. the ........ boy etru>gled a"
year nld cbild. The case atudies fill volumes.

Our enuntry toda,;y Ie~ .... spjdemic ofani·
mal. cbild.apouan1 ....dj...tabout everyotherkind ofabuae
lrnaginable. The connection between violent children and
violent aduJta boa become ineontroverl:ab1e. (New Mexico
ranks, per.-pita. secondonl7toLoui.snR _ the moat vio
lent state in the nation). .

In light of this ova whelllline eVid.Qnce, State Land
CcJmmieeioner Ray Powell, other veterinarians. poli.
-s,_ atIorneyaand ....imal rIghta advocates are,
banding together to oak lawmnkera to ...... felony animal
abusa Iawa in New Mexico. The laws toda,;y are only
misdemeanem.. ,

I urgeaU~ofCOlll]l<UuJion andJlOOd will who wish
someds,y tin live in a decent world to auppon. thie propooed
legislation and to nIao auppon.. early m-ve_ and
_tI eatment fbr chUdten who e.hibit such behavlol'. Some
c....be,~and _ """'""" ConV1u7 to Jlbilral dne
trine.~$aauch a thing .. "bad""""'. Sadism rune in
·.......OPtdII....dneaaltrulsmand_·sslon inothBra. It
la JatPly &enetic.

The _at German phlloanpherJil_Kant aald,
-We can judp tha heart of a ....... by hie treatlllont 0'
....imals.· . _

DONALD QUBBN
~NM·

.
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~ Counlf _. ........ 211, t_ P_ 6

were pulled out of the _d.
.A dopnl;y responded•

2:2lI p.m. Capitan pollee
requssted an _buIouu:e tbr
an elderly woman whO needed
te be tI'IUlsported tho LOMC,
Capitanambulsnce and RALS
re.pondod.

.1I:lIli p.m. Ii. ranch off HlBh
way' 70 requested B deputy
bocawie an RV h .... been bur
g1eiiZecL

,

*servtng All qf" LincOlnCounty~
3~"'488 I 378-4322

RUID 0 DOWNS, NM 88348
OWrtocl J'EataJ>lI""ocI t8ll8'

""nne Taylor, IW~,
The P"dock I RUIDOSO.~ I/tIEX/cO.a46 I 1009 Mechem Drive

(50S) 2""'31138 / .. -eoO-887-20_

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS·
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
427 Sudderth.Drive / RuldoBO.NM 88345

,..,.It\.Ur!Y!.O1I1IIt::
CARRIZ020 /848 2589

~
_IONS • 1I1WlES • TUllE-UPS. _ BELlS' CARBURATORS

Ale SERVICE

ROAD GUARANTEED WORK
OPEN: Mon. - Sat. I 9 am - 8 pm

SERVICE ..ro6a -.. Sa_ala~

0 Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

1007 Mechem / 1'.0: Drawer 1979
Bus, 258·5959 • 1-800·635-4692 • FAX (505) 258·9010

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 86345
406 12th 5t. / 1',0. Box 39

phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648·2620
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 86301

....-... . C & L- l.U/lIlBER- - .
and SUPPL Y INC.

......ker 309. State police ware
ad¥ised. .an" a. deputy re
• ponded bacon.. .tate police
ware dstal!'ed.

5"..18. a.m. a 911 caller re
ported ion ·accident on· HIgh
w~ 48 sojltJi of Capitan. The
dri~ hit'a dear. State'po_
were~Vind.

9:13 a.m. a caller reported
demage te propert;jr on Alamo
Canyon Rotui. Fence _

.,

HlBhWl\Ye 37' and 48. There
weN' no biju:riel. State ponce
responded.

8:30 p.m. a 911 CB)1er re
"qlUtSted an officer at a Joca..
tion in Carrizozo: CB1TIzozo
police reopondeeL

9;12 p.m. a 911 caller reOo
·ported a bright red •
glow/po.oIhle 8re. __
Fort. Stanton and· Lincoln•
Staw police Wf!Jl"8. notifie4.

", 'June 16:
. 2:10 a.m. a "caUer reported a
llgbt at a Iocalion on B. A"".

. in ·CRrrizozo. Two men were
going uP and _ the ._
ftBhting. Carrizozo police and
a cleput;jr respondocL

4:23 a.m. a caBer ~rted a
aliasing person from the
Hondo area. The caller"s 18
yenr old daughter had been·
...... tbr a day. Thoresponcl
log ~. spoke with tho
caller and advi.ed he _
look tbr the pi the during
the day. By 10 Lm. the caller
advised she had found her
deughter.

4:24 p'm. a 911 .caller re
ported an _dent on H.,
WQ' '48 in Alto. State police,·
Alto 8IDbulanc. and later
RALS respondod to. the motor
cyCle _dent. ,

4:63 p.m. a caUer reported
an accident with irdurielil at
mile marker 114 on Highway
54 south of Carrizozo. State
police and CarrizozQ ambu
lance responded, and the
iJUured was 'transported to·
Holloman, Air Foree Base
hospital.
. '8:67 p.m.' Ruidoso Downspoll. reported an accident on

H.,Way 70 east of Ruidoso
Downs. State_ police were
notlfteeL

:1.0:13 p.m. a 911 caner
.requested an ambulance at a
location In Capitan for a 67
year old man with chest
pains. Capitan· _ambulance
tI'IUlBported the patient to
LOMd,

11:06 p.m.: Capitan police
advised of three head of cattle
on HlBhWIIY 380 about 10
miles east of Carrizozo. The
owner was contacted.

June 16:
12:09 a.m. a caller advised

of a po.sU>1e .trended m0tor
ist on Highway 70 atmiJe

.',

,

Roberlaon.Ia N'a.naed To
Fore~gn lItIiaa~on. Board

Her mother is Elene Mulkey
Means or Bronte, Texas. Her
graJJdparenta are Mr. end
Mrs. A.E. Mulkey of
Alamogordo, lOrm.rly of C0ro
na. and her aunt and uncle
.... I.ee and ....t"" Mulkey or
Corona. .

Robertson will Hve in Jor
dan where she will work. as a
remedial education specialist
and be involved in a variety of
outreach miJiiat'ries.She will
110 to Rac~lIe.VA in Augnst
for a seven week orientation
bef'ere Ieeving tbr the 8elli.

She recei_ the bacheler of
_ dogres I'rem Weylsnd
Baptist University in

AdJ. D. _n Pbiinvisw. Texa. and oIso
u. __...~_ __ atteadedBastem New Meldco

.nIUIS D. .auueruIOD was .
.named representatlve of the Unl"....)t;y in Ro.wall. Recent
SOuthern Bnptiot Foreign Iy she _dod Seuthwastern
Mloslon _ June U. She Baptlet 'TheoIqIcoI Sen>inary
_ bore ~Ca-" and has in Fort Worth, Texas.
lived in c-. Boawelland
Tueumcari. Sho taoiBhi: in the

.. Corona Public SehooJs in .the
. 198&-86 scbeol )'1HU'. She elso

taucht In AlamogordO nod·
Socorro.

,

257';'9438

J

true co Drs

•

Auto Paint & Body Experts
. ,JIM BEARDSLEY

• Collision ReplJl/rs
• 'II$urance Worlc' Welcome

• Quality Workmanship

...F_",_
......... y_..
2100 N. Wh... 8Iuid8 Blvd.

AUl_DO,NM
11-I=: ..... , ..a: N

43'7-80:11
....~ • .,...... 8DnnIII

122 V~...·Drive I Ruld....·MI

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
IIIS1iUImIIlS OF _

Who...... ,",_II
, ~.

.. FIDnI EInclI~"'COlI", .'n. ~
.. campee WDIIr.

•
"

"~ ,-'

·,
i

~~MONTHI

.:~. l(/lru:hD de TDms M/ISS
· One of tho oIdeat Catholic

,".' ChuFchotl in Lincoln Count;y io
,~, the Baneho de TorNs·ChUrch
',,' on HlBhwl\Y 380 west of·Lin
!"', coin. As a WIlY to ~ate
,l' thooe who developed tho ftdth
;"j of the arg" there will be a

..,:.-: special Mass at the AIdaz

.". .......... site· of _ebo do
;"'t~ Torres. on Thursday. June 27
... at 6 p.m. A traditional- west

•••• em potluck 8eote win tbll_.
~~ •.: For directioD.. meet at Sacred
,..!, Heart CathoUc Church in
__ '" Capitan aUI:30 p.m.

.
'"

..~

I' ':"""''1.,.,••11\0.
I,,: ·~if,,·~Il~(~tr..~_f" tVtiALL '. WINDe"W COVERINGS
I .. 'Y»"'.~"'''I~.. .... (501ltS' 4440' . Ruldos:,:==~o
I,...'~'t.~tt.'~t#.'" e66". ..$'llie. 1974- ::'=,-QlO!I, ..
, . .. ,... . ,.. ..•. . ,. .. . ..

1
!

· I

J
I
I

~ ( Lfilcoltteau",~:,

I.' ."'G,.Fands FOr
1,~: . Rural TQari$litProjects
[,

I
Lin",,1n o¥>~ has boen ~1\;JJQWln, ~on m.Jance. nod Bonito Fi... de-

· awarded $lJ,1I\IO by tho _.. wU .tilken""", dispatch ..... partment ....ponded and
. :.. Bconomle. 'D'8velopment cords in the LiJ,lcoln County transported the i~ to

.'~ __ (RlW'1'T) Sherlffe·OlDce in the court- LCMC.

I,.
. Ptqjecf; .te ha~~ ~a 1997 house ~ Carrizozo: 1:6jI p.m. a Ore Was report-

Lincoln e-q, ~IIQI J!lK,po June 11:. ed near the· Tran.westom
and a part-~ ¢c.eioaratIve 9:09 p.m. a caller reported plent. Bonito l"fre dopartment

,. ' : &ztensIon P"'III'Dm a.oIotont;- telephone ha~as.ment.A.responded.
· 'The W..,. alinual 0_ io cleput;jr responded...· 8:110 p,m. a caller'reportod a
b. scheduled· te be hilId in AprIl ·June U:.dl.turhaoce at the Oavilan

.. C[ 1997. REDl'T tlmde wiD help . 9:&0_ Lm. a ~er reported a .. Ba.eball Park, .p<jCtBtor.
.:I'<i _ tbr lhed. _ end ciean·dloariented fitmole' at a loca- were harasolng· kids. TIley
q" .... at the-. . . ' tion on HltrhWIIY 70. A dsput;jr Were requaoted to !,eave bat
, .' Grant filndo also will help ana 1luIdoso Advanced Lifi> wouldn't, Ruidoso p~)ice were

U Pl\Y the saII!r.F of a p8rt tim•.. Support (RALS). ainbalance notified;
cp assistant at the' Lincom Coun~ reaponded, and the woman lQdi8' . p.m. a. 911 caller
',d ty. eo-operative ExteJlslon weB tnmspoioted. to Lin~ reQUested'an aunbulance at a
,.,e" Service ofBee to asslst with County' Medical Center location in Hondo Cor a 68
a_the e_ and other ~octe. (LCMC) In Ruidoso. . yenr old woomit with n high

. REDl'T awarded 120.ooo:in 2-.01 p.m. Bonito Lake rang- fever. Hondo- ambulance
Po! 1998 linmt 8mde to Unci>1n er iIdvlBBd of a 8re at Bonlte transported the woman to
,~. Count;jr and tho other eight l.ake; Bonito Fire Department LOMC.
% New Mexico .......tie. which ..-oded and w.... hack at il:Ol p,m. a 911 caller
rl~ the plqfBct serves. 'Since Its' the ~ed at 1:12 •.m. the next requested an ambulance fOr'a .
.,0 creation in 1992,. the prqjec;t mOnong'. 78 year ,old woman with chest

,~t! h_ awanied nearly $75,000 It:20 p.m. a caller reported a pains.' Corona ambulance
,.: in naral touriem grana. . bu....lary of a cabin. at Pine trBDsport.ed the womari to at.

BEOTT is, a ru.raJ tourililD .Lodae. The door was busted In Joseph's Hospital in .AIbu
deveJopment prqjed fbnded nod tJu, radio taken, Later th. qnerque.
through ~e U.S. ~pa_ ca~ PBrtY adviiled ahu.nch June 14:

~., or·Agricu...re _and the COoper.:. ofcabias bad been broken IOta 8:06 a.m.· a.,911 caller re-
.", . atl"" Extension Ser¥ice. at Pine Ledge. quested a deput;jr te help a

.9:46 p.m. Rnidoso police .u!liect who had locked his
ad¥ised of an iJIluied dog off .keys in tho car. The ,c8ner
HlBhwl\Y 70 wa.t of Ruidoso.. from the Bonito· area advlsed
A BIA ofticer was wit;ll a that a 10 Y4'8r .old boy was
WGlD811 at the location where. tOld to walk to_ town because
the dog was il\iurecL The they had locked their keys in
count;jrcleput;jr advl.ed-the dog the ""h;ch> where· they· were
had no collar or id tag and camped at the leke. .
was to be put down. ,10:08 a.m.. Ruidoso Downs

10:24 p.m. a, caller advi~ pOlice advised of a two vehicle
of a. possible light, loud part;Y _dent on HIghWIIY 70 near
in 29 Pines area· riear \ BisCuit HiU. There was a
Ruidoso. A _ of kkl. were gasoline .piIl, j!ltBte police nod
Chasing each other, and it was Glencoe • Pire', Department
unknown Jr they were IIghtjng responded. .
or plB.Ying. Ruidoso _ poHce 10:39 a.m. a 911 caller
were noti8ed. .rePorted criminal dem_ to

dune 13: property at 'a motel on Higb-
1:47 Lm. a caner reported wey 70.· Tho 'caller requested

an accident without injuries an office1' because a motel
on Hiahway 114 at mile milrk- room was torn up and had
er 111. Two ""hicJes were off blood on -~e woIl. and _
the side of· tho road. and a done by three boy.. The re
mol. subject was stumbling .pending dei,>ut;y advised the
around State pollce were situation was civil.,
noti8ed. . U:58 p.m. a 911 collar

4:12 a.m. A Carrizozo busi- reported a fire at mlle iitarker
nen reported an unwanted 298. on Highway 10, a tree
pereon in the otore. A woman was .truck by lightning.
WIllI asleep in the bathroom Hondo fire department· ....
and had- been there for more sponded..
than an _hour. Carrizozo police 6:64 p.rn. Ruidoso Downs
responded. police reported a two vehlcie

A disorderly cond_ _ accidont nt tho interooctien of
.. reported at an event In the

Oleneoe Rural I!lvent.Center.
A cleput;jr responded and made
a ntenal to the juVenile pro
bation ollice.

10:19 a.m. a caller reported
an accident involving .. motor-
cycle and a van on HIghway
41 in the Alto area.. Alto am~

• i
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And 80 for another week,

hoping l pt' my head on
straight and Ibid SOiDS of~
lost. or mislaid bits,. of· tl\is.
and that for ·your nading. will
cell it • day. Thank. for your
patience, thanks Cor your Ioy
s1t;y and sspsciaJly my lHeii....
thanks' for your WOliderl\il
&lendshlp.

So adios. sa.YOIIara and may
the Good Lord taks a liked' ts
y.'.

Everyone i8 invited to attend
the dedication and the de
scendante are sspeelslly invit
ed.

Sec OAKOTA for your Rcdl-MIX
and Portland CO/Tl(;nt Needs!

ACE HARDWARE" IllERCANTlLE
108 E.~ _. Bhid. I CapIIan, NlII 883115

Mon~ 1hru Sal. , 8:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m.

Ph. (505) 354-4260

. ,ear "_
~"I! ~

~. .~;
o ... j
~. II-.S
C' Smokey B_r Boulevard
._ In Mid Capitan
.... Ph. 354-2Z57

'SUUMl:RHOURS ARE BACK
6:00 a.m. to 9;00 p.m.

SAN JUAN CHURCH PLAQUE win be _SUnday, duna
28 InUncaln. Bill MacVelgh Is shown workIng on lhe plaque which
Is 80 Inches by 38 lness.

The Ve8pl!l"io de San. JiJ.GR
will . be followed by refresh.
ments in the patio of the Lin
coln County Heritage Trost.

..~~.

•

San Juan Church Plaque To Be Dedicated Sunday
The dedication of the San

Juan ChUrch placlue in· Lin
coln will be held Sundsy.
June' .23.. The plaque ,is 80
incbee by 36 inches. .

The 'dedicotion will _rt
with a·service conducJted by
Bev. Richard Catanaeh at 6
p.m. This wiB be the Vesper...
de San Juan or Eve' or San
'Juan .service which is a tracli·
Uon .that has' hsen conducted
annualJjr since 1887 when the
chureh was eompletsd. .'"

Mass will _rt at 8:80 p .....
Th~ church 'Will be "Decorated
with asparagus rem. and
paper ftowers as it was in
1887. A choir of locol people
will sing durl"l{ the declieatlon
service.

The plaque will recognize
the 17ll'1tsOple who oontrlbat
ed to the hnilding of San Juan
'Churc:b. started in 1882 and
completed in 1887. They gave
money. lahar. vigas. .cattle.
sheep. adobes. and other ma
teriel. Records .how that
19.000 adobes were donated
for the church. Local workers
were poid $69 to lay the ad0
bes; probably some of the
labor was donated.

Th. deed to the property,
valuod at $6715, was given by
John B. 'and Beamtll Wil"""
to J.B. Lamy,' Archbishop of
Santa Fe. Witneaees to the
deed were Jas. J. Dolan and
Jose Montana.

Money Is Available
For Child Care Food
Programs In County

,
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Gnoetlngo l'1'cnft my' old atlmnnentioned e1tOPhant thoat' WheJ:'.. more, elm tre... Can
houoe by the side.of the.i'oad nover Corget.. l cou1d not cepture 20 ton. of oirborne
to your houoe. . . ..........m- what l did with the pOllutante per year. Not only

• • • • • address. So I wDl DoW, quick do trees act ,as natural spang-
There is ~ o1dadage that like, dash a nate ·to Trenlde e8 soaking up impurities, thq

"solutions are what·'we all myself and get it pasted along also slow dqwn airm~t•.
ha.... cOr other people's' pro!>- with tllUi splotle to Ruth c8usmg. pOllutante .to Coil to

. lems.· Don't l wi&h oth';" Iblk. . Hammed. .' the" ground. a-c>. long Bve
had a SolutiOn' for my biggest .. • • •. • our lowlY elm trees..

.oile. 1UUIlfil,y that I keep lasing Lots at comJIBIIY at the ToIJa • • • • •
the'thingB that I just finished and' Pat Sullivan' home for· I know there is mare DeWS
Io..tlng sfter day. of 'sea>Ch- Fath...... Day. It was _ily llUt there' oOme place' and
ing. Whist I need is a.m~ory, reuman time fbr Pat and her perhapll same r will trickle
as thsy say. like an elephant. 'slster Jo Anne BuckIsy of LaS down to me by thill"time .._ .
Wen I did just Uncover this Cruces. Beautiful people, wee:k.
buried in some or my archives gorgeous IiUIe folk included as Like I have said I do nat go .
that I have:.been trying, and there Win be a very nice pho- after the news it has to came
not sUcceeding. .in .' sorting ~ to S;1ibmit. soon.. Will to me. • .
tbrough for my family before nat mention names or elabo- * • • .1 "-
my final demise: rate on the wonderful time Ran across this .poem and

A Memory Like a What? unb11ater. thought it sO apropos~.
They say that an elephant • • •• • 'B8I:IMard. Turn Backward'

never' forgets. but what u:n~r Attentiori to you folks who Be-twanl, hn~. Clh time on yow .
the SUD does an elephant have hate the lowly elm trees.. This wheels.
to' remember? ' article was fOund recently in a AIIpIInriIs,. ...... and 8WNIICiJIIJS.

It is nat exPeCted to ~m· . magazine Trees Clean~UpAir on. '.. once men lit a sambrero thai
her the date of it's _tPoUution. . '...... . .
aunt's birthday or it's' uncle-. : ·One large suga~ maple tree Spt.n. a .... shirl, boola. aIIcker and

favorite brand oC whiskey or &;IlIi clear the·air,of1ead emit- =';"a.efXshad:eraitwblnniyhand
beer. 'or .the name of the lady ted by ~OOD'lPlllan.ofbwned And shDw 1M a __ tohlp8and brand,
it met outside the church that gasoline. according to. the'Uni· Oli .".. the .......... Is cfu&Iy and grey,
you promised to help at the venity College of Agricultul"e. M&ke rite aCDWboy 8glIIIn fora day.
next pancake breilktiist.

Nobody expects an el"J'hant .
to ·,recaJJ wJ1;o ran again.t
Harding f'oT president or who
.woo the war of the Roses and
where the Galapagos. are
located. It is not even counted
an to remember where it last
saw the screwdriver or when
the car is due· for it's next
lube job.

Elephants don't get around
'much or meet many people.
Elephants don't go to parties
or attend fund raising lun
cheonS•

They don't ride on crowded
J)Qes or stand in line to get.
into theaters. It's a small
wonder that an elephant nev..
er folgets when you consider
how very little an elephant
has on its mind.

It doesn't have to' remember
to pick up the clothes at the
dry cleaner. or bake a cake for
the cooked food sales on
Thursday, to get one child. to a
3:30 . swimming lesson and
another to a 4:16 dental ap.
paintment. to take the iron to
be repaired. to write a thank
you note to the Harrisons. and
return .n the books to the
library.
. No wonder you never see an

. elephant consulting a shop
ping list or scratehing ita head
in puzzlement. It needn't keep
in mind that its aut of eggs or
low on coffee.

It needn't seareh it's memo
ry to recall what wi!. served
the Smiths the last time they
came to mnner. It needn't
wrack it's brain tryine to re
member .where it left it(J um
brella: the last time it rained.

Okay. so you never see an
elephant with a string tied
around its finger. That doesn"t
prove that an elephant never
forgets. but simply proves
than an elephant has abao·
lutely nothing to rem~. Valencia Counseling Ser-

• • • • • vice" Inc. <VCSI) sponsors a
lMPORTANT BULLETlN: child c.re tbod PJ'OIP'IUD for

Trankie Silva is in ~ has. children in' ~ care settings
pitil1 'waiting &;w very eimous. in, 8ve counties in New Mea..
sUJK8ry. Trankie. as' you. cO. including Lincoln Cou.n~.
know. haa a host of friends The 'program is 8dmIm.
that are wishing the best of tered by ths United Stilts.
everything Cor him iUld so D__t of Acrioultura.
please all of you fri~ tab All .nan·resldent children
time out and write him a card pnsent in the ~ care II8t
and tell him so. lC you have . tlng ......automatically eligible
been in a hosQrit!l.I ""Y tims in tlIP~pate.
your life you remen1ber that . Providers awn children may
the meal ttay is the most alao paTticlpate if income
important """nt of ths day ellelble. The ........... otrer. a
and the' mail call is second. I ~oney reimbursement to
Imow. I've hsen there. done p,,,,,vide1'8 Cor nutritional
that. as the'~_.. riIesI. _d to .chi1dten.

Traslde'o add.... in AIbu- 'l'hI. I. a ..............._.n
querqn.: Tra;:,:,sll". 1triII not aI1'Ilet ooc:Ia1 oseutitr
lTI"anIdo) Silva, 148, or fOod otampL
Ward IIA; ......01 ModicaI" No ehild will ,be IJhYoiesIIy
BaiIdt.... 11100 Rtclaecreot .............. orQtlierwlO8dlo
Drive. 8.B., A,Jbuqll8rque, NM .etlml_ted opi"ot -"08 of
87108. Hi. telep'lunw nllmher race, eOIctr.....; :r.aatlanal Or:l-
io~lI3. lIin. -. or hlll\llll!llP- ' '.

ilia dalljibtlll' Janllie....... For more bdln'd..tlon eall
thlo ts me the ot1W' ....,. and Leola~ Or.J.Lid....
_Idn't yoq bow f 1<Ill>Q1d at llOII-lI&WlIiIa. Th_·.llb••
Jooe it and _.1... ot the _ eal1 ooIJoot.

.~••

·8¥··.....e.-9~"'1' 'Yet "... r«t.....6 .
"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN, NY 88318

Carpet • Vinyl. Ceramic Tile
. f:armlca C8blnet Tops

II c;ARPET I
MARKET .

1600 Sudd.nhDrive
RUIDOSO, Nil 88345

-. BmIlh,- Chad Bmfth

267-6682

1~ 14~ /8:45/8:45

I)esert. Sky
l1eall.h ~()(:)dS

•
HERBS, TEAS, V1T_N,&UPPl.EMENT$

·CHAlR IIASSAqI!
l TIiIIy RobIntlOnl f::>wner

Licensed Massage Thetaplst
"912

Pinel'" s-..a'"
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

.'

Farmers Insurancl; Group
Sandy Lightfoot .

AGENT

"EDDIE"

~..
STOCKMAN'S

FEED 6 SUPPLY.
Hw,. 380 .. Hwy 246

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 883.16

• FULL FEED LINES .' VET SUPPLIES
G ...." 6f 10 £!In'''D,,

(101) I." '••••

CAPITAN OFFICE
Open on Wednesd.ays
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

300 Smokey Bear Blvd.

1-800-414-1501

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

- AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS.
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MDmhl)o PDYmerlll........ be drvpped 011 III
RANCHEROS TR",E VALUe. InCBrTlzozo.

5'0 24th Sl{elitt
ALAMOGORDO, NM 883'0

Sara Jones Bagby
Ltc. " 1585-

(505) 648 '2.330

330 SUdderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / IlENrALS

•
~ ALL BRANDS OF VACUU~Sand, •

SEWING MACHINES'

,

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

Body Sense

€)

B~~~~~~~~
10%<Ot$COlJrlt: on··.,&nibe'"Tablewafe·'"

THE GR13ATSOtJTHWES'tf
2312 t:;-- f Rilla"..,,' NM f (SQ!;)2!l'7"!il1M

,.

"DRAGONHEART" (PG-13)
,:30 J s=_ I S:3a I 8:30

. "
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~iDC"""'"__ClK)......._

....-_.
IIONJIO'I" A. MON'I'BB.C_

I .......~
CoinnaJeeI_

PIIJIu.Jaed the Un.........
COUIItiV N 011. J 18..........

LlmoIn CIaunIi ---'"--_ ....... lllI; .111 _ 7

de8cribed reat property
JocidlDd in Lincoln<CountY.
New Mexiect:

Lot 2. Blook 10 of
rOBEST BRIGHTS
SUBDIYISJON. Bald
,oeo. Linoola Couaty.
New Mmoo. .. tIhown
...............- plat
thereof toed la ike
ome. 0', the Co.u.q,.
Clerk ofUDaola Coull-
t.v. H I&zI... · ....
...- 1878;

the physical location of
which i. 109 Tahoe Drive"
Ruidoso. New MexIc:o.

You arv'fUrther noUfled
that UIIIeB. )'OU enter an
appearance ia thts CIlU8e on
or befcrre July 18, 1998,
Judcmerit wUl be I'8IlQred
asBinat you by def'au1t IIDd
'the reHet prayed for :bl the
C~nt wiD be ,sranted
to tifF. .,

PlaIntiff ill repre'8eIded
bY'

TWBLll'l'II JllDICIAL
DlS'1'BICT C01JRr

. C01JN'lT OP
LINCOLN

STATB OP
NBWMRXICO
H.. CV......1

.DIv. m
GBIIALD WBLCB.

"'1ntJ~
~

.

-

'.

,.r

'l'WBLPm IRIDICIAL .... been eotabIIobed ft>r ....
DlBifiiC'r COUB'l" purpoll8 or DUlintainiDa an

COIJNTI' OP undeqp-ound. tank· tor an
~. automotive ....... YOU
STAD· or ARE FURTHER NOTI·

NRW MRXJCO FlED that unlell_ yaD me a
No. CV-88-lt1 r8BpoJUitve pJe.diDJr or_by-,,,,.1lI96.

CANDYCB joNES ) Jud8meIlt wiD ~ ,rendered
GAiUCB'i"I', ) inth1eeause~;rouhy

PI-IntJ_ ) default. . .
va. ) The aU:arney tor Plain.
ALL UNKNOWN ) tlfFiII: Pabic:ia S. Ortbl. 301
CLADIAN"I'B TO ) Mechem .5.B~ New
TIIAT CBR'I"AIN ) Mexico. 8884&.
RIL\L ·PBOPBB.'IT ) . 606-267-3625.
LOCA'l'BD AT ) SALLY PINAIIBLLI.
LO'l' 4..BLOCK ... I Clerk '" ..... CouriMlD-WAY 'I'OWNSl'1'E, I ~ __
1l1l1DOSO, LINCOLN I _.
COUNTY. I _.

DdB n... ) 1'IIb.....ed fa the1.In""'"

NUI'ICB ()11'. stirr eo-.. N.... em .rime S.
THE STATE OF.NEW 18, DO~ .2'f. 18118.

MEXroO!'1D:: :All UIIImowD
·c....mimtlf._ tb that certain
Teal pmpert,y loeated at Lot
... Block &.. II~Wa,y ToWn
IIlte. RuJIII:.o. NM.

YOU ARE HEREBY
NO'tD"lBDduit there Is
DOW peadinB iD. t.he 12th
JudicialDlIItrictCcmrt. Lln
coln CouDt,y Caart House,
Canizozo., -New Maxi.... a
Jawauit in whieb~
CJmorett. fB &he Plaintiff' aDd
1IID a_the DofeDdan...The
seaeral object or the suit i.
to t:enainate an .aeement
on Lot .... Iiloek li Mfd..Way
~DIIlte. Ruldoeo. New
Mexico. _ IIlGI;'8 JMIriieuIar
lor __ ID .... ·Com
pltdnt. .lIid euelD8D&~

Jlouqpo
18E
18E
18E
18E

•

,"

.,.

. -E'

-p
lIS
lIS
lIS
lIS

, "

In ..... CN ':
Cl1.Vear $23.00
l:I 2-Year $44.00

.-
7'"•••

SUBSCI<IF11ION RATES

•
(!I,OS) •••.••••
~'. - -' ' .

"

•
.

LEGALS

,'liIuncoln County:
, a i-Velll' $20.00
. D' 2-Year $38.00.. - .

"

NAMe: ·!ii., ;,i
MAILlNQtADQfl~S$: ....... ......<.....;' -.,-------:.__

i.

7 7

r,
I,

I
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ALindal CedarHomes
Independently diBtributed by:

· CEDAR HOMES
&- SUNROOMS
of New Mexico

p.o. Box 369
ALTO. NM 88312

(5051 258-9113

·M8.kiDg plau,s?
· Look at ours.
You've __ted Ioq enough fino yaur
dntam home. Too lDag te liccept .
""aboUJ right." Lookiag for che
ultimate in deaiga 8exibillty? Look
UI Lindal Cedar Homes for open flour
plans. RlOIDS fiUed .,jth light and
Dtiginlil features tbluUcbouL A8 Il
Linda! ,dealer. we caD helplum your
dream irItD reality. See us ioda,y.

.3«1 We~nesday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last,· Sundt;ly of Month

.................................................... 12:30 pm, ".----cAPIT__

Adun SundBy SChool.•.•••..••.•........... 8:30 em
WOl8hlp Servlee.•.•:•.••..•••..••.•••..••...•. 9:15 Bm
Children'S Sunday SChool.•..•..••...•.. 9:30 am
Fellowship TIme••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SchooL.•.........•..:..... 11 :oq.'iIm
Choir Pr8Cl1ce (Tuesday) ...•...•.....•.. 1:00 pm
Fellowship DInner Every Third SundBy
Hsrdmaldens (Ecumenk:a.1 Womun's Group)"

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30am.

ED VINSON, pastor
514 SnIokey Bear BIvd./CopItan
Inler-denominallonal

Sunday School 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Wonlhlp 10:30 am.

Capltaa Ch_ of CIuIR'

DON & MARJORIE· DANIELS. 00__1018
648·2850

Nogal Preabylarlan Church:
Sunday SChool...........•....•..••.... 10:00 am.
WDIBh'" ...•..•..•., 11:00 ·am.

An_ Community Prnbytll18n Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

Conma Prellbylerlan Churah:
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Aduft Bible Sludy & Youth
FeIlDw.hip...•••.•.•.•. wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

c:miOt C!nDD!a!!ItT-p

ALLAN M. MIlLER, IIIIIDr
209 Unc:oIn Ava, ClIpIIan, NM
354202S .

Tuesday Sible StudI' 7:00 pm
, Suilday _ _ 10:00 am
I . SundaY' Evenlnci 8:00 PIlI'.

"

.LESUE EARWOOD, minister'
5111 & Unc:oIn I 338_7

Sullllay Bble Sludy ,. 10..00 am.
Wonlhlp service , ,..•..••.. 11:00 am.
Evening' Wal8hip.•••;••••••.•..•..••......•. 8:00 p.m.
WedI1llllday lillie SI!lIlY••.••.••.••. '" 7:00 p.m.

BpIdt of Ufe ApeatoUo"...- ..........

•

."'6-..•.. .

-- OBITUARY -----

~IIN
Memori!l1IlerViClO Ibr Mor

riB John' ~ll,. 81, of
:a~ido80 w...·Jun•. 8, in,
lo"Orona Funaral Chapel.
0IIiiliat\eg wee the Rev. :Oave
B_ of CarrIzozo.

Kr.,RediiJann died, June
3, at his home. He wee born
JulY 25, 1914 lit P1l1<N8ft>ine
Parish, Louisiana. '

He married Eomna Rueh
ing on' February 18, 1939 at
New Orleane and ehe _
cecIeiI. him iDdeath on Janu·
ary 5,19119. .

THE CHURCH OIRECTOR\' ,5 SPONSORED BY ..

HAYDEN SMITH. pestqr
314 1Oth ~V8. carrizozo. NM
848-2968 (church) or 648·2107

Sunday School..........•.................•:... 9:45 am
WOl8hlp servlce•...•..•...•_..........•.... 10:55 am
Sun. EveniDg •••••...••••••••Training at 6:'15 pm
Evening Worship...~......•........:;....•.... 7:15 pm
Wedm'sday Bible Study 7:00 Pili

PAUL WETZEL, minister .
Ava. C aI 121h, CarriZOZo. NM, 648-2996

SUndBY SChooL•••...•••••••" ••••••••••.••.. 10:00 Bm
Worsl1ip Service......•.....••.•....•....... I 1:00 am
Evanlng Wonlhip••..•••.•.•.;......•.......... 8:00 pm
WedneSday Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. _ !)II!C!!)I!I Ch_

FR. A. mlPP, priest
Corner 01 E Ava. & Slxih, Cartlzozo, NM
1-258-4144

Holy Eucherlst 9:30 am Sunday
UDIted_t Chumhee

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pestor
Trinity - CarriZozo
1000 D. Ava., 648-2893 I l!57-5814

SUnd"y Schooi(A11 Age.) 10:00 am
Wol8hip Service..•.............•............ 11:"10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
Unned Methodist Men Breeldast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
UMed M8\hodlst·Women Evary .

FR. DAVE" BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. carrizozo. NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capll8" Sacred Heen .............•....... 5:00 P"ll
C·zozc santa Rha 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Cepit.n sacred Heen ..•.........." .•.•.. 9:00 em
C'zozo SanlS Rita .•..•....••.••.•..••..•.• 11:00 am
Coroni St. Theresa..•..••..••..•.~.....••.. 4:00 pm

Ch_ofCIuIR

Cankozo Commnnlt)" Church (AlC)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SChOOI..•....••.-•••••..•••••••••••• 10:00 am
Worst'!lp Service••••......•••••••••.••••.•.•. 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study•....................• 7:00 pm

Santa RIta eathoJlc eommual~

•
cIlacQae whether to or not to
ftI!"ove the glova. Joanne JOY
we:. celebre,ttng a. special
birtIuIay and Alice .Pearl Bat
ley, KerrvIlle, 'J'X aceompane
led her deUJlbter, :Lori Lemll.
Mrs. ~.rd, Sa!uIra'a mother,
wee one of Mre; :Batley!e
teachers. Thie was a fun
afternoon.' .............. -,

Mr. andMre. Gary Schan
eT were here trcmi, A1bu~

querque Sunday, afternoon
looking Ibr 10dlPng Ibr Mre.
Schaner who is the new math
teaqher.l\(ra. Behaner is dieti
cian"a~the VA.hoapitei their
~hepr is a' soPhomc",~ at
UNM. .

~
,........,,:~

,) "'l-,_'.,,' -> '...~

•
. CORONA KINDERGARTEN AND PRESCHOOL etudanlB

learned aboUt llamas at the.Frank Sultemeler -:anch recently. Mel~
vln and Frank Sultemeler shared Information about these unusual
animals. Students were .treated to cookies and lell1()nade.

• , ----..I!I! ,,l1li,ii',.•••_.~••,•..•.pi~.•••iII! lIII~ '. ",",~ ,', '.- "",', - "-',:'.;' •. j, '. .,-, .'

,,," ...... til •• '"

... ...

...... ill ..........

,jobas~man'ina feed
lot in Dumas, TX....................... '

Cotton Yancey has
· returned home to llioomfieid

after """"rei ~8 here to do
.some iron work for his sister-
1n.1ew. .

'Jerry Rasak reeeived
word Saturday evening ofthe.
death of a c=ousin. Joe Nassar

· of Michlsan. City, Indiana.
Mr. N_ hed no hi......,. "f
henrt problems. Beeauee of

· his oWn heaith problems Mr.
Hasek decided ,..a1net teking .
a fliJ;ht out SWl~. . ......................

TheCorona del Hey Chap
er ofWomen·s AglOw will pre
Sent RemDie and Marianne
Brunson of Plainview. TX. at
the school auditorium at 7:00

· p.m., Thursday. June 20. for
an evening of singing and.
homemade ice cream. Ronnie
win have his guitar and may
borrow a violin. . ......................

. Mr. and Mrs. Brunson
·accompanied by daughter
D'Lynn and~ John, have
been'"In Montaile Ibr the col
lege rocteo6nala where former
national champions werehon~
ored last weekend.

Marianne was· world
champion in both goat tying
~ ribbon roping for two
years whilea studentatTexas
Tech.

CroW'll CowBelles met
Saturday eveningat the home
ofJune and Tommy Tyree foi
their annual Father's Day
picnic. With th~,lightningand
thunder picnic tables were
moved from the yard into one
or the garages and all were
smiling as they watched the
raindrops fall. The center
piece was a vase of beautifoJ
roses frOm Muriel Pounds·
yard.. There~ also a large
cake with the inscription "To
All Our Men". There were no
speeches but tlie men were
allowed, really Jjushed into
-gqi.ng down the food' line
aheadoftbe..ladilas. There was
so ·much food that -many took
home enough for Sunday
dinner.

Later ,CowBelle president
Lee Sultemeier called a short
business meeting. The scho
larship committee report was
read~ Three applications were
received. one of those for an
out of state college. The'
$260.00 scholarship was
awarded to Shayla Marshall
with book scbol~TBhips of
$50.00 each going to Llndeey
Bonds, and Travis Joy. b:oth of
whQmpl8n to attend ENMU
at Portales. A committee is to
be appointed to make any
necessary rules rev1sj.ons and
a copy is to be filed in the
school business office before·
the end of the first semester.

The president then
reported on a suggestion
made by Knollene' McDaniel
that the three county CowBel':
Ie loc8ls. Canyon. Corlente
and Crown get together and
IIl$ke awnrde to yo~
who sh~ animals-at the Lin
coln County Fair - animals
that they have bred and
raised. No action W88 taken
but all agreed that Knollene
ehould proceed and report
detaiIe back to Crown.

Preeent were 12 membere
including Jackie Boazwith
one of her _utifal Auetra.
Han ehephenl puppiee and
two~. Nora Tyree, Loe
LWlBS, anCl Sherrill Bradford.

The nan meeting will be
at the ranch home of Mra.
Pounde with co·hoateeB Tho.
mpBene B1'ODUlns. The date
will be announced Jeter einoe
the regular dete falle on July
4.

Mrs. Rogene Alford,
..iBted by Shelly Froet, gave
a _ ill.. a small group of
ilrIendeThUredayllfternoon.
Thia w_ aomething of a trial
ran. It Ie hoped that there
_ be .eeveral oftheae 'teaa'
h8fore _001 eterie, Ibr the
_ ofbrinllinlr people
closer toilether Ibrcon_-,
tIonoveraCbpof_orpunch.
au--Ill..... a g)ove au
theycould prM\;Ice pIOkI*,&up
a oup wIth..a llIoved hand imil

take an active interest in the
buslneee_thedeath ofher·
daughter, Eve. .
• • • • • • • •

Husaell Lueras returned
ThUreday to Fort Sill, 011:
where he will, be working in
e\e<ltronics ad With tanke.

•••••••
ShBJlEl Owen has taken a

•!,

INElV FIPANDm TACK DEPARTMENTI
Keeping Your AnimcaIs Healthy

SiNCE 1984

PIUL'S 'ITIII11IY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201

t ""-~- - ~..:
,~ "

There will be'no party and"
.no gifts but friends will ~e
dropping in et the ranch home
of Myra Richanle all ~
'Saturday, JWle 22 to wish her
Well on her 90th hirth~.

Three great~great

granddaughtere plan to make
an appearanCe. Myra moved

• f'rom. RO.eweU to the ranch to

CORONA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
were presented to (I-r) back row: Victor Perez. Shallne Lopez,
AhlannonAlirez. frOnt row. Torian Tully, Patrick Palomarez, Dusty
Burroughs.

LinColn eouillY _ •••_.;..••_.__• ....,.. 10, 1--.PAG& •
- '.S ,

PLAYING WITH PUPPIES was Included In tha 1Ie1d trip Corona
kindergarten and preschool students took to the Frank Sultemele,
ranch recently to 188m about llamas. Students show are, from left:
Paulino Najera. COdy Patterson and Torian. Tully.

CORONA ELEMENTARY CITIZENSHIP AWARDS .were pre
sented to (I-r) back row: Matt-May. Rachel Lus,B$. Monlque .John
son, Shallne Lopez; front row: Tysa Davidson, Alonso Najera.
Juanita Romero...

. A Full Line··of Supplies For' ..
CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES,
Vaacln.. "GroOming a ShOW:...,
Dowormors Feed es
AntlblOtlce SIIIble Supplies.
Stack Tonka 1I'm1k"" Hooclei

:~;':~; . Firr..r~~'r:c1:'~'::J.

""-

r
!
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"

•
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_------ HERE'S WHAT "0 LIKE TO SAY ------.....
-eo. ,., l1li1 2Ii __ ",.·Ieu 1 ,., ...

UJ'~. ~ ,JJI liI
$",00 $ ••110: .$ill.1IO $17._0

'liIAME: '-- _
,

ADDRESS: ---,__--:----, _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

1-.. lily ." ID - "1I!IJIIllJ!IWt IlIIIr lilt .......,-

CiiSt OFAD_' _
·TAX (~S) -,-__-_..~.r.M. .

..

. .

USED CARS

..

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'n FORD F-150 PU

SUper_,4><4

'91 FORD EXPLORER
4x4.4-Door

'lI3 TOYOTA'CAIIRY
.4oDoar. AIr

.. NlSSNt lIEHTRA
IluIo, Air

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
(2) t_ FORD TAURUS

Fullll ....... ' SAYE M.OW_
(3) 'lIS UNCOLH TOWNCAR

eJanatu........
. SAVE, .10,000

-.

•

DI'JI nm.- ...
. Suggestion. For Ways To " " " (Continued from Page 4i.

peeted place... _. IIIld other pIIIIlta. ....... I. I18W11I7 hot IIIld cui
Nat to h .........' dIQ' Wie. teJ- jobs..... be UDin~.Zero-eeaping

- Nd hot poIrera .... DOW • Im!om. ljJ.f<oad of the h-. take. 6tt1e 0 work or
.encIinlr 1IP tIleir brilIht fIow- to a_ off oIdewaIk. _. _r. , .
- in' Ruf'~. CopJtan. drivewloyo. wlioh 7OW' oar ~~._. ' ttl.._~. -_•.-.. _dn~__• ~'- ~.~... ~ping. a 6 e
._- .--.. ~.- ••- • .......... of__tor. -~ d d of
. .._..~ ~_.. p'-I.. _ in • ' __a l1li _r l1li a lot ,
~_.....- '0 _v.v m.toad of hlch preo..... I B til cIIIfer-

.1>1_&om pllIIlto gIOWiDg weohlng to IIi>r&.Y 011' dirt. prior~~. '': e rdo '
.' lIlIIIPLOYlIlENT NOTICE _a araoka In the.1de- Even tIl-..... rainfllJl has enoo. cap g rewa i
••_~.-Coon · ' walk. m' ~'~••-. All ''-e.e u......, ue with. color - greenery
~~'. ..now-.... - - been 6m1ted. __ have d - . . .
iJJB .applications tbr 'two full- plants ...... not watered eK- been reatrieted .~ . using an 18~ Interesting.
'tUna CLASS I OPEllATORS aept by natUre. munlaipol water for la!id_ . We"" laaII;y here in Lin-
with tIla Lincoln CoonI;yROad Out ',;1_ the' ,·hlgb"" ..... :rou 0IIIl otIIl have a....... coin County. Many areas stln
Oepartment. Muet heve a tIlere.... yanow'no__ fill. ....... IIIld invit!ng land- have native gr..... and fl......
ClaaeAdriver'e6eenseandbe ",""he Plume witll !ta ~_byutlUidDBWa1erhard,y _ undi.tUi-bed by'develop-
&hIe to peifb:t m mitior mainte- ~k ....., 'and the......te. plante. IJI'8II888 and trees. This . ment. Som.e areas have plants
.............. equipment. Obtain fl....... :vuaea blooming _ is ooDed Xeri.......... that ha.... jpme wild .uch as
IQIP1iantion _ job deoerlp· Uttle or ao water. Netlve·. Another eJter,mtl... i. Zero- the hollyhock.
tion ·at ~ 'Lincoln Coun"ty ...... IlUCh·. blue IP"BDl1DIl acapiniJ. which CIIIi·be Hen in Look~d~ note'what
Manager's Of6cein Carrizozo 'and butl8.1o ..... ,~ look. ~ many locations.,ineluding plants sumv,e without care,
.000byaJ,.o.' 6PGI648-2385.. dry and nearly dead, bat only . lSCIDle· new com'lllltftial busi- then eonsider ..L em whenever
AppIiaetionmust; he received afitw ohowaro tarn it linen. n ..... in tile __ ....... It you *\"0 _ landoaaping.
no Iatorthan 6:00p.m.,July6. The Ilatod pUrp\e tIlisf.Je aoiloiato'of ·........1 1IlOIitI7. They..-rd you witll calor
1988•. LI:ncobl Count;y; Equal ',WANTBDi Smokey Bear.,~ with little water,...,d lIODletimea with SOIDe cacti and peenewy without all the

_.PW~ZIaSeniol' Oppo~yEmpl__din Reatauranl;inCapitanneado prod- lovely large purpIa - IIUQIbe a juniper Zero- weier_' k .
a.ti.en'.'Cen.te1'BhaVe 0)HtD.- Comphance ,!,ith AJ?A, a cook and maid. Apply In f"·OW8I'8.Jt8leav8sarenot'BI'.' ". '. "",wor.
g. !Jr'e-a, C"'pltan' ltequIrementa. Title B-~. penon. dift'anlnt &om ori.....ta1 _ '

===-~i=" I~.....-2lr'., ~. lIS. =d~~~~aupl'~apece~"in:::at .• State...~Speeds Up' ....
fbr a IbII time s;te Coordina- FOR RBJ'IT:' Large one- -tor. CBpltan-'.....,.".a ,bedroom apertment In Capi_ DAY FOR SALE: 648-2896. ~' ,c .. ·· ,'. ,_.(Contlnued from P_ 1)
jtart~s;teCcJcm!inator(6 tan,$26Ii.OOamonth"water. 4tc1J_ 6, IS. COatalnerlaed..,u... p~ta theheard'tIlil('tIlerewouldbe 'Eventually tile &tate;..ve lip
.........,cIq) _ ~ ,. eewer .nd garhagot p.id. _ .. 28 .... now available In n.......... 1IP to JOO kiel'.. J4-J8,....... tile -_IDY prison plllll.. '
ioP-'- for ap8rt ti..... .(lIOII) 864-41008. " . - plant ........... even in our old, whe..... • ....idered the' 'We 0IIIl't be _&1 ehaul;'
eooke.,uitant_.perttime . dalAprII J8 Aok fitr _tor han\)' ''low 4 paroent" of oIIimdorB tIli.." Howell ooid.
~.., both are 4 hourslday .; plan Seeds can be saved from, Springer. However, "'Who' 'Baid we, were baBh-
~ Appllaationa.and~ NOTICE &om _h pienta aa holly- Billlapley did her _til _ • fill?" Behwettmann resp...ded.
J6~ - DeseriptiODS are avail- XJoeoln CoontY. is now accept- hock&, and 80JDe plante crow· &pred if there are 400 hDys Concerns were vOiCed by

. IIbIe 8t ZIa 'Senlor C_'a ins appllaatl...... for the po.i- ing along tile. \UcbWB¥ rlchto in Sprinpr, tIlea four Parc:etotj. _missioner Ray Nunley
·tfantel';ilO6 Central. P.O. Box tionoflbll-timeDETENTION ofWB¥ aouIcI be dug 1IP - should enl7be JS heyo. .,' tIlat the 08B aamp would
.lp9. CarrIzOzo_I. Appli- 'OFFICER in tha Linaoln '-.osplanted in your yud In "No plano ...... being made to nep'tive17 imPaat tile state
,latIonamuot.be·aubmi_ by C,,-ty Detention CllIrter. DAY FOR SALE: $4.00 per tile flIIl ~ tile aomp of IIDY-. PoreotoY_ Staj;e· Co.......,.
~:OO p.ID.,July. 3, 1998. Zia . App]icBnt must be wiDing to bale.' Delivery available. If you. just ba~ to hBYe 'thing fiom our ~UD_," tions proposal to have an
lsenior Citizen...·Center·is an work the grave-yard. shift. lIOII-888-01152. San Antonio,. bright flowero euah aa petu- BDlinpley ooid. Currently adult en~mental aomp at

" ;$:quaIOpportunil;yEmplCl)'Ol' OhtaiJiappliaationattheLin- .NM. nine _4 _.iss, pIIIIlt tIlem tIlere"'" &boat two to tIlree Fort Stanton. Hearings en
,.~ iii aoai'pU_ with ADA, . coin Counl;y Manager's Olli.. BtplMe,y 28......... _ in oen4a\nero b'ke harrei.. .......... ftoom Springer....,. tIlatpropooa\ are _ fitrJuIy
~ D,'A. , in CarrizOzo or b,Y aaUing hanging haoketa, or large 'montll; Bat commiooion ehalr- . In Senta Fe. That prompted

.;; 'fielJ_ lID .. PI1 liOBlf>48-2886. Aj>pli.ation poto. 'DIe.. reqidre \eoowater man M""roy Montos ooid Moate. to .ey. ''Who wanta tot ,muatbereaeivednolliterthan· tIlIIIl ifplanfed in,tIle grdImd, SllrinPI'i. a dllFerenC.oetting be'a penal colony."'
~ALDUlLDINGandtwo 6:00 p.m.,JuIy 6. J9SS. Lin- City Lot for sale IIIld wa.... "'ater &om oinks. tIlIIIl CSB. . Commis.ion_ voted UDIIIli-

. _ !:ell aanopiea avdable ." old eoInCounl;y.EquaIOPllortun- In carrizozo. he_ or lanncl>y euuId be "Why are .we .W')Jrieed mouoI7 to wI the pub6e h"":'

I ~eKIlCO Station in Carrizozo. ity Employer and q.: Com. WIed if'1MC1I••ary. there is no plan.." aSked ClOID- inp. and to send the letter to
tcau1--" p1lilnae witk ADA Require- ~ . set Up for . Prune hook trult _ oma- miosioner Wilton BoweD. "The CYFD•. the governor. .totO

: t:· lItpfJane lID .. 117 mento, Title B-A. , mobile home mental _. IIIld buohae,whole.-- (John. O8Oator' Pete Compo.. end
I :' , . .. Iq,/J...... 110 \ with hookups tor apeajaIIy If' "'- .... cIyin'g at eon) haa no pIIIIl." -. .tato representative Dub

51 . . j, .... 7-a_ and' the ends. Moat trees' don't ~U ~. concerned that WilU-mAo Neither Campos or
RSALE:4~·aaresnextto w.....r ••_. mind being ohaped and ~-.-aJ._.forIiO W,JJ;amo aouId be ....taeted
o:oסס' Country Club, haa -,~~Ity . allpped _ the7 will ....oume beyo In a __ a half; _ by Bill1n1isley '0'; OI/mmissien.

;"11. power ie On. Muatmove. Call Ruth lit 648 2333 lase ...._ If' til";' have lase now it'e ohoR range _ ....s by tile time 'of tb"e maot-
$'ViII- sacrifice. No reasonable branche8·and leaves. double the .munberL He also DIg.
:Offer turned down. C.II

When
)'OU _ ~ woo .........od_ the C

1lICJ6-848 4190. .FORBALB. '88 Ford J\:Saort. try to do it; Ill; olcht. _ doni obaia it; woaId put l!" IoeaI 'ounty To
; 4tc1J..... 8 auto., air. radio. 4-cyl. oprinJde during • wind. _ law _ ............t. , Decide '
l£LECTRICAL WORK . -'8110.00 ••• J978 Dodp oftlliot .prink\ad ....ter llYIIpo- ~iaJso -:,-=-." " """

L'2·ton va Pickup. air. radio. _·befitre it geto' to tile ;... IIam7 to"e oahoo~ (Con't. from .P. 11'
NEEDED? Mobila home ,4-epeed. .1.500.00, Call' ........d. PI.... tile .prinkl_ heard. tIlat tIlare would be. .Det><!rt,ment of Fliumoo _

::::r:.ee:i:~ ~=~:: ea::--\ ItelJiIDe.. 80 they doD~ IIJD'q~~, one. to one ~o of adults to ~liltratiODI and the DW}
New ~aII. or itreete. Water m~- beyo in tblI camp -emo. _I_ent.agreementa fb1

!~m~~ YJdaaI planto - - ...tIl "' That woaId require all·Jeaot ~ aoordinator Charli,
.. open hose or bubbler. DIg a 300 empJO)'88II ""l"betr fAmilies White and .BBistant. No~

'We .how up. INFORMATIONWANTEDFORRESEARCH ring to.oenla\n .tIle wallar wiD come in;"'d whore will I;y fimd. are _.for the~
~ IS....aIy S around -. ~ bushee.~ tIley'live _ who will ............ gram, ,lIIld tile jabe otric:tI7

Can lID,YOIltl tall me where the "Mexican Star B..... oroamental. m a depre....... tIleir kids," Bil6nasJey wd. on a ....treat t IIIld
was located?Does DllJlUne have a token with "Flores '" to aat.ch the water. "CapItan _ RuIdo.. oehoole ~I end when tile grant fim~
Oan:ia" on it. Would buy it mid any other aien:bant. Utl1lse lIllY ran off .wa~ .... peeIiod; "So _ thinp ..... en~. :
trade tokens. Will pay good prices.. &om rain ohowero by ebgIng h_ not -.: thought of," ohe Com_aIoner. meat at S

CHRIS IIABKEY _. &om tile downs_ added." a.m. Tueadey, July II Ibr the
treniI tile houoe guttor to ,She aJso was c:onaerned tIlat neKf; rega\ar _on. .

P.O. Do.. ",7 .hrubs, -.. IIIld otllar some of the P......... tIlat
Carrizozo, New Mamico 88S01 plant-. Divert wallar tIlat in""l.... _\oying the youth

Phone llOlS-848-lI877 . n~ ~ ran 011' tile Will proVide too ",DOh com....
...-------.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;.;;;;..;,;;;.;;;;;.;,;,.------..1 . driwWB¥ mto the .- to ti~ for jobs Ibr local youtll.

who al...... have a hard time
finding work.

Sc:hwett:numn lIBid the atate
plans to do the rIi> in !bur
·weeks. "The' whol. tiling baa
been 'handled badly, t1

_n'ooid.
H__tad tIley de-

niand the _to. hold at Iaaot
tIlraa pab\ia haarin.. In

.CePitsn. Alto _ RuIdooo on
the --.J. "Ir the ftlI\lorIty
.... -.I, I do '-Iieve we
he... tIla SQ. not the buNau
.-. in Senta Fe."

'We aannot be Ued ·to
.-m." he added. HoweD
made tha motion to 0011 at
Iaast tIlree pab\ia h-.,p to
oppo.. the UJO .l-ileio at
CBB baaed on the heeltll.
osfitty __Iflore af the Ioaa\
~ _ he aJso ceIIod
for tile "--.. worded"
1_ 'oIliaatiaIr the pIIIIl 8IICI
••ki... _ CYPD to be at the

'pab\ia h-" to ad_'
..........L

'8chwlIl' "enn , ..d· he ....
_ iI: woo. done _I_
til;, ........ In. PJorIda. "'I'hey're
til. "'17'- who aan meat__<of_liP)," he oakL

Row.11 i"eJDind-.d
8c:hweltol_a of the _
... \aol; _to, use II'ort
8tlmt>cD eo • _porar,y adult
prl.oo. ·Com_I••ion.... ,
10anIIid of..- In time
to _jIIItp ~

•_________....__...__.....>..' t ....' ~~~_~ ~_
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Letters to ......
(( CJflllllll('d flom P,Hle .i}

mate that' 300,000~ ~~me to America each year.
. The 'Border patMl hils fewer than 5000 agents ope'l'8.t

ing on a budget or$684- million. They setaside $2 to $3 bil
lion to patrol the borde'1'8 ofBosnia. That's where we have "r"-l

.gone wrong. We eatmotidtord nosnia. aDd we .dam sure· .•~
can't afford the United lIlJations. " -..

Get ourmen and wolben outofBosnia. Bringour forces .•
home. !I"hen hire the best of them as Border Patrols. Stop .,.
the iUegals. and get us out of the UN.

. RAYMOND C. WILsON :-,)
. San J .... Dautiata, CA ~,l

~ ;....
"

"-HE· LINCOLM ·COUNTV NEWS
NOW. (50S) 648-233S .

IN THE SERVICE

SUBSCRIBE TO
CALL

Navy Seaman Recruit· Jacob
A Portillo, son of Darlene R.
Portillo of Cai-rizozo, recently
completed U.S. Navy basic
training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, IL.
Portillo is a 1994 graduate of
Carrizozo High School.

definite figures on the ·.cost of
various projects., Consllltants
from .Consolidated Education
al Services of Albuquerque
said the board will have to

. fast track any projects needec;l
by this fall.. ..

Carrizozo schools will ofTer
breakfast next fall in an efTort
.toimprove student participa
tion in the school cafeteria.The. administration hopes that
phy.sical improvements of
remodeling the .kitchen and
improving lighting will entlble
the district to meet its goal of

=ril:n~~inst.:~d:~::r~~e~~:. ExTRAFIAE FIG.....,NG PO.~A.f:xtta' ..t.~r~~~.!le.~l~!!!:Jt:*r;~tSt\aWfJitf~I'Jt~~1 ,. i
To enable the.eo district . to beef up the firefighting personnelln'the UntQlh CO..fitYlJiIlI( •.,.'pu~nel.J"""ft~~ ..fJ,r:> ...:~~~~\ .

fire onChurch Mountain and one on the I')Orth side of the CaprtiU1Mou..,lna last:week. R8C$nt r..n$ . ,

:::~:n'::;:~e:~n~~= ::::~.:..nt:: ~=:,:,"":I:"::'::~sewhllre lhlSweek;TI1~'7.nc;-rTe~aJ.'7I~,G!Or~~~':;tela~:~::~m:::nd~:~ . .-----------..,..."""':"..........3........'$"..,,_.•' ....~'IiIi~r"""ri1;AO·'..'i ....5.·-'·~iol.'....iiIoIV..-'''';;r~..iilI-~tet!;~·,~i~,-.t"~·..:~<..'J~'i'*~·::~~·;$~·)Wld~ftii.:oe·'~·';il;\·};}.....[111i1i:Z.....' tllfoojl....~-}..~--"-·'ioil$tillfjt.dllGoj_~r.-Il'oI'I:lI"'f~.~"''''''iiolIh''''·.~:t-'qhw')t~,·,~»i~~t~..'..tt#~'!1
to go with a computerized methods to meet their tJ

. menu program that can be' children's needs. .
adjusted to include .regional All responders agreed' their J. ~ ~

dishes. c'hildren feel safe at school. ~~Ho~*tR:.iilbAODown8Se~i~.. O.tiZ~ft.Cer;~ "1:..! ~.
The board reviewed the The board also: te.r ~Oa.Jd.. to·2"..;nt:·1ti~~~euttingfor th(;n~.kite.. helL' .i~1

results of the Quality of Edu- --Approved a security/rent will be held. ,I .,. j: .. ·r '. 1~
caUon Survey. Most responses agreement with Tonriy Hamby . MOJiilPA'I"l JULy 1 .' h
agreed that the ,district pro- to locate a mobile hQme at the --Lincoln CountY ,Repdblican Party' meets at.6:15. ,..
vides good buildings, has high school·.Ag Farm. Hamby will p.m. at Marie LaVeati tteBtaurant in Ruidoso. :L.~ncoln :'~'I~
expectations for academic be VoAg instructor this fa~ . County Sheriff candidate"Tom Sullivan wilt speak. For :~
achievement, encourages par- --Accepted the resignation reservations call GenevieveSewell at258-6764orJimmie :\.
ents to participate in their of fifth grade teacher Randall Luna at 648-273.2 by noon Sat., June .2~.
child's education, and the Robbins.
children take' responsibility --Hired Sean Wootton as
for le~rning. . . fifth grade teacher. Wootton

Areas . where parents dis- was a former Carrizozo stu
agreed and strongly disagreed dent when his father was
were in consistent discipline coach at Carrizozo School.
with 10 disagreeing and ' 6
strongly disagreeing, and
~dequate extra-curricular
activities with two strongly
disagreeing and 11 disagree
ing.

The question about suffi
cient and appropriate infor
mation in the academic prog
resS made two· parents of
elementary students strongly
dis~ee and four in .. high
school and middle school dis
agree. Two strongly disagreed'
that the school staff uses

, .
Survey sent to 'par~nts in th~

spring. Again parents indicat
ed strongly that the distriCt.
does not provide access to up-.
to-date computers.

After discussion about the
computer needs. which in tum
require air conditioning and
carpeting to reduce static to
operflte efficiently. district
superintendent Paula Papponi
recommended the board go
with phased projects, which
will better enable the district
to apply for and obtain state
critical capital outlay' funds.
Those ,funds are based on a
district having been bond~d to
75 percent capacity, which
Carrizozo nas done, and. on
the district having a three
year plan. Papponi said the
district will begin work,ing on
a three year plan.

Math and computer teacher
Bob HemphiJI presented infor
mation about the technology
upgrade, saying the district
needs first to install fiber
optics to tie all the computers
together. Hemphill had no
costs however, because he was.
looking into several options.

Items listed for priority are
technology and cooling' for
classrooms at the top, then
cafeteria ·remodeling including
heating and lighting systems
improvements, phases 2 and 3
of the playground~'w-site im
provements and· school furni
ture replacements. ·Papponi
said those necessary things
for the welfare of the stu
dents, such as faulty Ond
broken doors. should be top
priorities in this first year.'

",Other site improvements such
as broken floor tiles and bad
carpeting will also be consid
ered on a top priority basis.

Papponi assured the board
that nothing will be done
Without board approval.

The board will h~ld a spe
cial meeting to review more

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Walloovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

II.

.'
. .
}lncOI" County .,.,wa ..i.................... "un••,1_ PA~1i 10

Carrizozo School Makes Plans
To Offer Breakfast For S.tudents

..

.: Carrizozo Board of Educa
gon awarded the sale of the
$450.000 school bonds. to
lUous and Company. Inc. ~f

iYbuquerque which offered
the lowest percentage rate of
0.578. The other two bids
received were more than six·
percent.
. During the board ..egular
meeting Tuesday. board mem
bers also voted to designate
Norwest Bank as the registrar
and paying agent for the
$450.000 of general obligation
bonds approved by the voters
this spring. The actual sale of
the bonds will take place on
July 23. at which time the
money will become available
to the district for payment on
projects. "

. What projects should come
first was the subject of a'
workshop held before the
regular meeting Tuesday. All
agreed that improved technol",:
ogy .was of top importance.
This was based on the results
of the Quality of Education

"
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HUNT'S ASS'I'D..,.""",."..
W

. PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 20 to JUNE 26. 1996-----_._--- . --~--

•• • STORE HOURS • • •
t/lon.-Sal.: 6:30 am 10 7 nn prr, Sun,: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

"J" ;.

DEL IIONi1: .
REG. Oft NO SA..:r
V.ge,aM••

12-1fi.2or. .
:':-:..-: .~....$.'....'.... .--::--.~~.... :.~'-"'iiiii_iiiiii_~·, ~ ...

POST COCOA PEBBLES 1~Z.$1 .99
FRITOseOR POST FRUITY PEBBLES 13-0Z, $1.99 .

Doritos· POST HONEY .COMB ; 14.5-0Z. $1.99
~,,. 8uppl" r-."J '2 99·

REG.99t MINUTE RICe 28.QZ. '•.

79-. L-:OG~ CABIN LiTe .Y..UP ,.. or ••••• 24-02. *2.69·
.-- AMd""D

W••sonG"
4802.Bn.~

.23'"
KELLpc3'S ,

RiCE KRISPIES $4 28'
TREAT CEREAL... 14.8-0Z. •

LITTLE JUAN

~~r:~~P...:..... 5-OZ. 84C

SARA LEE

~gtt~.~~.....~.....ro••••U5-0Z. 73c

SHURFINE

FRIED ' M9'1
CHICKEN rro.26-0Z. -~. .

SHURFINE' 61e
SPAGHETTI 15-0Z.

SHURFINE BEEF 87eRAVIOU 1&OZ.

~RFINE

w/MEATBALLS. 87eSPAGHETTI 15-0Z.

SHURFINE, Mld-Med ot

:~~ us·oz. '1.3&
SHED'S SPREAD, SQUi:EZE BTL.

COUNTRY , $1 41CROCK us·oz, .•

HUNTS ASSORTED

88QSauee
180Z.

69-

TI"'II".11·.·.· ... ,. r •...•• ', ••• /(

FROZEN

ill
· BLUE BUNNY ASITDJIEALTH

.

SMARTItClMAT.,HOSllOARADDED.Ice·C,....
- 112 GALLON299 '

."'ANSON BeEF. CHICKe.N. TUftkEY

POT PIE.__ ~.•...7oz. 69-
.,_QUET AIIlITO. -500FRIED CHICKEN •••••11>·25 oz. 2FOR

SINGLES 120Z. $1 99

~ASSORTEDFLAVO.RS. PILLSBURV
Grand.'

. Biscuit.

_iij39

MAXWElL HOUSE REG., LITE F.A.C.
. 0II1TLW1A ESPRESSO RST.

Coffee
11.5-130Z.

199

DOsGFOOD~~ _.._._._ _.40LS. $499

DEL MONTE 9geKETCHUP__ -2801. SQUEEZE

HUNrs ASSTD. PUDDING REG. OR LITE gge
SNACK PACK, _.---A,sOl4PACK

KRAFT 69'MAC &CHEESE DINNER_. ..7.250l

LIPTON NOODLES AICE, OR PASTA & SAUCE gge
SIDE DISHES..._......_...._._......j. ,4.2-5.201.

Tide Ultra 2
92·103 oz.

$599

8NOWHITE

CAULIFLOWER •• EA. 9ge
CAlIP STAU<

CELERy........ 3FO" $1 00
NUMBER ONE "UBSeT

POTATOES••1 LB. BAG 78¢

To.IIS
4th & C.ntr.1 Ave. I CAR'RI2QZO I Ph. 648..2125

WE HQNQJJ.~BT CAI"S,,~O"FOOD.and CASH
~, ,. - ." , .' . "'., ..

(

YEI.U)W

ONIONS •..•••••••.••LB. 2ge
.IiI1T POUR ON THE DRESSING

SALAD MIX •••1 LB. PKG. 99¢
MINI PEELED

CARROTS .••1 LB. PKG 9ge

CALIFORNIA

Hass
Avocados

5f!100

MINUTE MAID REG., W/CALCIUM
RED. ACID. OR COUNTRY STYLE

Orange Juice
10TO 12 oz.

99-

-."


